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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

THAT I AM   STILL  I'AKKYINU   AS 
VI'-TO DATB LINK OF 

Pry Goods, Press Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

D«mocr»tk Convention. 

A couventiou of the Democratic 
party of Pill county is hereby call- 
o<l to meet in the Court  House nt 

AND  A NCHBEB OF OTHBB TrUKG 

WHICH l AM USABLE TO MHSTIOS 

Come to w a me for your next Barrel of Flour oifPork. 
Yours to please 

Jas. B. White. 

AREASLEI 
Your aiHerliseinent iu TUK KK 

|vLB0IOI goes i i^lit along with its 
work. 

R KV I. ECTOK advert isemenls WOTS 
a 1 I he time building business for 
the wi»e advertisers 

If j. n want people to visit voui 
■torepat jour advertisement where 
it mil be read, that is iu 

THE JUSTNESS OF THE  ARCHITECT 
OF THE UNIVERSE 

A« terrifying as has been the de- 

ureenvilie ou Bataidaj. .ialy Mh, **»*» «f St- *»"* * volraDic 

1002,at 13 o'clock.   M..   for  the | eruption, it will not   be surprising 
purpose of appointing delegates to  " 
the State lUiiiix-ratic Convention, 

of Greens-'evrn   more    populous   city    win 
Kith,   spring up.   There is something in 

humanity which defies death from 

i short time ufter the lava 
cools and the ashes cease falling an 

to be held in the  city 
Iwro ou  Weduesday,   .Inly 
1909, and to the tVn-rcwioual anil 
Judicial conventions   when called.   *«<» "^ '""levcD «"'!".a.charm 

maries will 1* held  in the act. 

Advice to the Aged. 

& ami TOKPID L1VKR. 

J.3! 

Neil dooi to Blc 

/•'(//■ .\ 'ails 
Windows, 
Cu/lar.s- 

pentt rs 

m 
Will. 

Lo( /;.•.',   WllQ'CS,   Do01'St 

Paints,   Rope, Haims. 
Ploivs, Shovels and Car- 

Tools, do t<> 

THE 
liEFLECTOl! 

Township prl 
at 3o'clock, T. W., on i rday 
Jane28th, 1902, at 'he usual vot 
iofplaota, for the purpose of ap, 
pointing ddegatei and alternates 
to laid county convention. 

The nuinbc. of delegates and al 
tcrnatcs each townahip will be en- 
titled to is as follows: 

A burnt child may 
dread the lire, but when he grows 
up he will not abandon the use of 
it on that account. 

Tints Pills 
have • specific effect en tkeec ersens 
sthnulatlnt the bowels, causing then 
to perform their natural functions a> 
In youth and 

IMPARTING VIGOR — 
to the SWlrtys, Waooer and LIVED 
They are adapt* to old ond > oun». 

Martiiiii|iie issjid to lie one 

Falkland t", 
r.innvillc '.', 

Greenville 88, \ 
l'.iclolus 4, 

Swift Creek 10. 

People read this papei lot what 
there is in  it.   and   they   will see 
what you have to My. 

li yon have not lime to write 
tin- advertisement yourself ot 
don't know .iust what you want 
!■> say, let Ul know ami we will 
help yOH get it up. 

We have bright and attractive 
mts to illustrate BKMJKTOH ad 
vcrtisements which you can use 
lor the asking. 

•r ;.i Oi niottd »s: Carr.) 

■ 

t. 

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

Iteaver Dan •*>, 
BalvoU i. 
Hethel !', 
OoraBtM i". 
Chiood l!>. 
('onteutnea 35. 

Hy order of the  1 lenmciatic Bx- 
ecntive OommitleeoC I'itt county. 

Ai.iv L. BLOW,Chairman: 
W. I.. BKOWN, Secretary. 

the most hcauiiiul  spots on earth 
and if it weie not  for the   danger 
from the volcanoes and  from  the 
snakes which infest  the island   it 
would   be  B   veritable    paradise. 
This is doubtless true and u   ad- 
ditional testimony to establish the 
fact that  the     Architect   of   the 
Universe did Hi*, work  with an 
equal cunning as rcptrds the whole. 
If we take into  consideration  the 
advantages anil   disadvantages   of 
the habitable portions of thceutire 
earth it will be  found   that   they 
are well  balanced.      Alaska,   for 

, instance abounds in gold, but   the 
TUB  KASTKRS  BRFLECTOB can  climate is a great drawback to liv 

furnish its subscriber,   with   the  ing there; the most fertile portions 
Charlotiese.nl weekly Observer at  of the tinted states often   lack 
*1 rSaycai for bath papers.   You  good water or some  other   of the 
v. ill eel both '...pers twice a week,   necessaries of life; the tropics grow 

TheOb-eiver is the   best   semi-   vegctahus so luxuriantly that man 
week paper tu North Carolina and  can live in idleness and ye! the life 

cover* the Stall more completely 

Dr.D.L.Jaraes, 
Dental Surfc-on 

Greenville, N.O 

Clubbing Announcement. 

j. a. am, 
-DEALER  IN- 

■sfetJSf*^- 

—A GENERAL LIKE OF— 

1:::: AMERICAN MONTHLY Rivr£^r OF R~ V.ETS 

i  I .  important maguine inU» worUI jrvlog i.n iu F
,;,U

'"' 
III Ux'., i i \U c!-tricu!rd° articles, tsTtoriall (ad irF-irtraents, a 
com rcbeasive, liaiily reeofd ol the worlds cutreol history. Nol 
UM tT»KD«MtfOfl of mere bare fa:.:, bat .. ;-m.fre'-er.sive picture 
o! the month, i'.s jciivitlei. Its notib'.s pencaaKlUt, and notable 
nlltrances. The best ir.lormea coea and * omen la lie world Hod II 
ladtsprtsabtf. , w   '.  . * -■»-      '' 

u rrany mien In your locality who have yet to 
learn ', its usahifoaa. Te wish lo eslabliih active agrr.ta in every 
city .-. : v . ...p In the country. ^Te will pay liberally lor er.er- 
((.-...- .ilicriptlonlield.    Lci'-are moments can fcculiliced 
Wi h    -• a -...! i icreau o! IK mc.   Mai* .. lial ol the ptrtooi la 
v   -:.'■■•-'    '   .:.:! ivc .:•..• " Review i' Revtews." and itruj 
t' r :....   lapla coptca,and wofkJag outliL   Theo 
j '.c : '...-   .: criptio:*   li Is a eetcfl! nc : !■> aFF':1-!l ' f<rlIa 

\ bacriptiot  proposition lor !':-• ''IVL'.VW ol Reviews," and 
■:: f (rdcra are tai .!>■ ;ec-r..'.   This U the active sutscrip- 

ti—ii ctaco •..   M.'.e applkatl m al o eef :.jmir.g your rclerencea. 

Price, 2Z ccr.ii a number. S2.J0 i» ,esr. 

TI.C  P.EVIH.  OF  RCVlfcWS COMPANY. 

13 Astoi riate. Now Voik C.ly. 

Till:    (iHi:vTFST    ST.iCK 

ii^:; AMI nEDlUM 

oi 

^ifmmssssmxm^af'V iwurg^r^^.- 

THE GREAT 
TONICLAXATIYE 

If you have sour stomach, indigeition. biliousness, eoniUpatloa, b«i 
breath, diMineas, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles backache, OM 
.1 nr,,eti«c, inaomr-ia. lack ol enerey. bad b'.ood, blotched or muddy cm, 
cr any symptoms and disorders which tell the story or bad bowelo and oaa 
impaiied digestive system, Laxakola Will Cur" ^ •»"• 

It will clean out tho bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, ctrencl-n^ 
||M mucous membranes ol the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
•on your feet" again.   Your appetite w.ll return, your bowels rn--" ' 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your ■kin wil. cica. ana 
Ircsucn and you will feel the old t.me energy find buoyanc /. 

I -r  "i M.'t.i. t, ifeklni Hi- pfoprt 
suatraca, e»ao tnd sleatl ir inmH 
!: he i- ibeir I-"*):.* resulaf * II 
i.attire. akin IUIUHIMSI, r< liar 
rta !  nfi—III—i marul sleep anil 
hKt if anal ''•* f,,r ■'■ 

Ueiae i > fli i lb 
. HI frBdlauakolaaiildi  '■ i 
it |.JIII IT pi sis ' ■•''' ' >a<" '<> '■> 

r. Uk-*nn<    , ileal   '  .' d '" 
H,       .        ,1 Ui  j ■.   CTIW'l 

•'1 - ■• 

. 

For Sale by 

I 
Mutually other, while TllK BB- 
I i.ci'toK f;i\»— many limes more 
homo news than can lie had from 
any other sonrce. These two pa- 
pets, giving, the home, Stale and 
general newitwice-a-week a year 
for ll.fS is cheap reading. 

FURNITURE 
IN THE SOUTH 

CORRESPONDENCE 

SOLUTTlil"  

709-711-713 E. Broad St„ 

RICHMOND. VA. 

Hodolph Hynjaib 
Photographer, 

Jiiufl. ft 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Ilrokcrs in 
Stocks, Cotton. Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to Xcw York, 
Chicago am] New Orleans. 

he is enabled to lead is hardly 
worth the living, even were his 
existence not iu jeopardy from 
members of the animal kingdom. 
These thlngl are likely to cause 
citizens of various sections to ask 
how their States fare iu the 
distribution of gifts, and when it 
is worked onl the North t'arliiiian 
will have cause to congratulate 
himself and find good reafOD to re- 
main at Inline, for while many de 
siralde j;ifis me Withheld from his 
c.iuntrj he certainly drew no more 
uf the nadesiialile than was his 
share.—ciia.lotic Observer. 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COBEY. 

Xi mil   CAIIOI.ISA. I In 
Pitt County. | 

,IAM» KI.KS, and otlMl 

Suju'rior Court 

W.K.WHICHARD 
—UKA1.K.K1N— 

'"j 7 rsnsrat 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Block complete in every Je 

pai'ii.iut and price*allow ■■ the 
lowest. Highest market price 
paid foi liiiintry produce. 

Tl 

QREESVILLB,N.C. 
, ,,. ,.■! ii s«.l ii Ml m d I « , rlcea 

^. el'lrol graphs 1 r Si pit dozen. 
II..:. Cabinets Sago per dozen 
Xll oilier llnea very cbcaip Crayon I ortrnn 
.    i,. [, . in ill |   tun chcao.   Nk< 
Frames i n hand, all the lime. C me and 
examine my work. So trouble lo snow 
■arnplm answer questions. The verj 
beat •• rk ituarantccd ..> all. nfJ.r lu.un 
s in ll i in., I. lion m. Vouts to please, 

linliol.PIl 11VMAN. 

— tamBi.irHei) iM8,— 

'OilttltZ 

Mr. 3. II. Carson yesterday re 
ceived a diploma from the officiate 
of the Paris Exposition certifying 
to the excellent qnallly ol gold ore 
scut to the exposition from thi' 
ltiidisill mines just neat of this 
oily. Mr.CtirBOU is proud of the di- 
ploma Friday aflernooii Kelly 
livid, a colored brivkiuason, in- 
stead of putting a brick iu its pro 
per place put it, with considerable 
force, upon the head of another ne 
gro named William Bggersoo, He 
was fined W and costs in the re 
COrder'l court —Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

l). 0. Nobles It. »• Bmilu »nd 
Beam* it  County bumbar So. 

Ttorkdeaduit It. B, Smith will lake ii"- 
lirrtfaatan action entitled as above has 
been eaaamenctd in tilt Superior RoaM ;'f 
Pitt County t" perfect the title to n certain 
parcel of land silnnlc in Chlco.1 township 
in sniil County, and to bats cancelled the 
Died Irom O. C. N'oliles. WorlCTSeo to said 
It. II. Smith, and the said defendant will 
further noli.e Ihal In- i s rn|iiireil to appear 
nt Seplcmbcr Term ofBnpetior Court tone 
held nn the First Monday in Sept. 1901 al 
the Gnirt Honte ef said liounly in tirccn- 
ville, N.C . nnd answer or tkoerto the com- 
plaint in said action, of the |ilaintiff Will 
apply to Hie Court lor Ihe relief demanded 
iu t lie complaint. 

This April,    I90i 1 1). C. MOORE, 
Clerk Sii|icrior Court 

BIRE§T@RY. 
CHCBCHB8. 

BiPTorr.—flervices every 8nn- 
day, moraine; and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J.N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. M. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

MrrHODnrr.—Services every Bun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bev. 
H. M. Kure, pastor. Sunday school 
3 p. m. L. H. Ponder, inperio 
tendent 

PansBTTBRiaJi.—Services thlrt 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bev 
1. B. Morton, pastor Sunday- 
tcbool 10 a. m. E. B.   Pioklen *u- 
oeri n tendent. 

EPIBOOPAI,.—Bev. P. H. Hard- 
ing, ttiniater. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every lit 
and 8rd Sunday. Lay lervice* 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-sehool t>:45 a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m 

< 'II UIHTIAN — Preaching aeoond, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
mouth Prayer meetiDg Wednesday 
nlghi. Bev. I). W. Davie, pastor. 
Buuday school 3:00 P. M., W. B. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—NO regular service* 

LODGES 

A. F. & A. M. — v.reenvlllt 
Lolge, No. 384, meets Bret and 
hint Monday evening. E. K. Orif- 
6n, V.'.M.   J. M. Reuse. See. 

I.O.O. F.—Covenant Lodge,Ko. 
17.    Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Fender,N. O. W. 8. Atkini, 
B«JC. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt. 
98, lieeiB every Friday evening, 
C. S. Forbes, O.O.iO. L. Wilkin- 
son, K. of B. and 8. 

B. A.—Sob Vance Council, No 
1688, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W.B.Wilaon, Secretary, J. 
d. Tuustall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptiau Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
riitiraday nights in Odd Fellowl 
Hall. J. Z. (Janlner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
Bo. 640, meets every seooud and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. R. Wilson Archon; 
D.S. Smith Ve 

OLD DOMINION  LIN^ 

3fe 

■£.• 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Di \ Goods, Groceries, Coufeclioni, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black .lack. B.C. 

Si v line i f goods on hand.    1'iieei- low 
ajiitry nrodries boughl for eaih or in 
•ii in"-- for i:ood». 

W'holeaaie HUH retail Grocer aud 
Furniture Dealer.   Cash paid foi 

I idea, Pnr, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rets,   Tnrkeya,   K-^,    etc.   Bed 
itavls, Matt res- s. Oak Suits, Ba, 
bj   Carriage*,   (Jo Carts,    Parkii I are all home-made and the making 
.nits. Tables,  Louugei, Safes,  P. 
LorllUrd  and   Gail * Ax  Snufl, 
H'gh l.iieTobaeco, Key WestChe- 

Lawls Levark the boy wonder 
ufCurrltnck «as here one day last 
week. Lewark is only seventeen 
years old and yet bis weight ex- 
ceediOOO pounils. His iboci would 
make two pair for any inamiuotli 
footed   Patagoniiin.    His   clothes 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

RAILROAD 00. 
OUNDEh'HKD  SCHEDULE 

TRAINS iiolNii SOUTL 

i  3i StS   Si 
DATin 

Mar Mb IK. 

PATENTS   
ot intention for 

For tree l»»k.'' 
rile 
In 

roots, Henry Gcorue Cimr, Can 
ned Cherries, Peiu-hea, Apples, 
Pine Aoplea, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour SugWi t'offee, Meal, Soap, 
L»e, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
leu Becdi. Orangea, Apples, Nnt«, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Pi lines, Curreuts, llaisius, Glasj 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes aud Crackers, Mara 
roni, Ch'stsVe, Rest Bulter, New 
Royal hew inn Machines, and nu 
rneroni other goods. Quality anil 
Qiiautity- Cbiiip for cash. Com 

to steme. 

S. M Scliultz 
Phone 55 

J. C. LANIER, 
IU   II I i.- IV 

American and Italian Marble 
OR- I     VILLE. N.C. 

VVIre .- ml Iron l-"enc« Sold- 
Pil !-'. Ins •   wort 
ile.igii  nii'l piic.s 

thereof must lie a mighty task for 
the fat buy's industrious little 
mnthei. The father nnd mother 
of the boy are ordinary looking 
people when it comes to si/.e, and 
for this man" we cannot lay his 
over aim. ilauee ol avoidupois to 
heredity. Lewis is rather wnii- 
Uveandnol until a few days ujio 
was he persuaded to go upon an 
exhibition tour ami will be one of 
the attractions here at the surf- 
men's meeting.— Ellxaueth Citj 
Ta. Heel. 

RIYEBSirasTICS 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all polite for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liuc from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8. S. Co, from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners,' Line from 
Host 011. 

J. J.CHERRY, Agt., 
Greeuville.N. C. 

J. B. LKMOINK, District Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

leave Wsldon 
Ar Hook J atonal 

LaaveTarboro 
LT Kooky Mount 
Laave. Wilson 
Loare Selma 
L» KsjetleiUle 
Ar Florenoa 

Ar Cloidsboro 
L» Uoldsboro 

7.5   7. a   : 
All   I'M 
11 so I w 

1001s B 
P. H. 
u as 
I OS looS 

1 Ml II SO 
J V. IJ 10 
< 41 1 a 
T M   i « 
PM   AM 

* . 
IAC   II   tA 
r M    AM   r * 

: n 
T M   111   IS I 
I >i  0 M t ■ 

• 10 

I.T Miurnolla 
Ar WIlmlnatOD 

7 II   I 19 
Iff iH 

10 IS   SOS 
PM    A ■   P I 

TKAIrlt, uoINll NOHTU. 

Si Sfrg  a.>: tb 9» 
r.a   y-Si   r.a   *.£   Sa 

LT PloreDon 
I.T raTettavllla 
1A«T» Selraa 
ArrlTa Wilson 

I.T WIlralnttoD 
I.T Maaaolla «noll 

Idaho I.T Goldsborc 

PM 
a so 

10 ; • 
11 10 
it as 

AM PM  A S 
roe m 
8 SO II   PI 

T IS I IT Ufa 
AM   PM PM 

a is s so is .',. 1, « 1 II 
9 10 » 00 ia 10 11 ss III 

III 
III 
a so II tl 
ill I IT 

AM 
not 
VI 10 

• 9? 

PM 

The beau crop thus far has been 
profitable, and I lie yield a-a whole 
is above Ihe average. The weather 
liai also been Ibvorable to Ihe crop 
and they have been  shipped Ihli 
■eoaon in   very  good  order.  
There is mil.,   one jail bird iu   IheJTHE 

HorlhCarolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

tALDWELL & TOMPKINS.  Publuhars 
J. P CALDWELL, Editor. 

Lesre Wilson 
Ar Roekr Moaal 
ArrlTa Tarooro 
Loses Tarboro 
LT Rookr Monet 
ArW.Mon 
Tasikln Divlalon 

Mala Line—Train Icarss Wilmlni 
ton 9 lOam.arriTM Knyeilevlle it Ml ■ 
lesTea F.iyeltcville 12 42, o m.arrliea Baa- 
fnrd I 68p m. Reluming Isavsa Sacford 
3 10pm. arrive Karott»Tilto 4 SO p m leavs 
favrlteTillo 4 41) pro, arrives Wilmington 
730om 

BennellaTille Braneh—Train leaves Beo- 
111:i.ivilk- 8 10 s 111, Maiu 111 9 06, a m, lied 
Springs 9 83 a m, rarkton 10 41 a. m. 
'lope Mills 10 H am, arrire FavelUiTlllo 
"110. RoturningleaTeiFayetlevlllsJOO n 

Mills 6 35 p rr Red Springs I M, ta,llo| 
pm. 

■ad prices 
.11 app 

rsisDaabli 
ration, 

lliiplin ('iiiinly Inn, kept by the 
splendid sherilT,    Loll    Miildleton. 
This boarder It from the mntbern 
pari of the coiiniy. ami the charge 
■gsvloil bin is ihootini ni a paa< 
sen^ri train.—Onplln Jounml. 

■. 110. 1 A\»IOIA r'l., ■ 
e- \v. will ssarsss Is ■»» .44".- 

l< rsisll/ sut liSllr ot UISSA'II, .11SI. km M 11 , akasji 
ir»u.,dl sa»ae. rns*1 X 

Cotton Baling aud    ries 
—on hand — 

Krcsh goods kept  coiiHlantly  ou 
hand.    Country producebougt and 
■old,  A trial » ill convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

DON'T TKY   to   eat   any   old 
thing that is offered you, but come 
11 us for something uice, fresh uud 
palatable.    We have 
SMOKlvl)   MEATS (Country aud 
sugar eared) that are   delicious. 

Wholesalers say we sell more 
Kit I ITS and VBOETABLB8 than 
liny store in town. That meaim we 
cairy the HKSTat right   prices. 

Then if you want a good Cigar 
or good Smoking and Chewing To- 
bacco, we have the BEST of these 
also. 

The place lo get Ihe BEST every 
time is 

(OJfjViTOjl P*l°3, 
Green Tille, I.JO. THE NEW QBOOSfiS.   1 solicited. 

I8.00PBR VKAR. 

OBSBBVEH   Becelvei Ihe 
largist lelegrapble news servlee 
delivered Iu any papci belwieu 
VV'aanlUgtOO and Atlanta, and 
ii» gpeclal service is Ihe KlTfMeM 
ever handled by a North Caro 
linn, paper. 

TUESl'NUAY OBBBBVBB con- 
sists of 10 or more pages, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
origiual matter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OBBBBV- 
BB printed Tuesday and Friday 
*1 per year. The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Adilre«a 

THE OBBBBVBB, 
Charlotte. N. 0. 

[KSTAUUfeHED IK 1860.J 

J. W. PBflBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers ol 
Hugging, Ties and BfAfl 

b Splits. ills « 10 s ro, srrlrlnt 11 
si II   ■ « m. Wcldou II at) am.  dsll, vtoap 

sfl SO * ro, srrlTlni,  llallfas 

aiton 8 11 p IT arrlTM Bcnnetnilla 
7 '.'ip m 

('onnnitiiiiis al r",iyettevllle with train N, 
78 lit MaiUm with  the  Carolina  Central 

: II i. ..i-l, al Had Hpring* with  the  Red 
Springs * ll.iwini.re   isilroad,   al   San furl 
v'lii Hie Seaboard Air Line and Hou.kern 
'tallwsj at Gulf with   Ihe Durham   and 

-ii. -it- lUilroad 
Train on me  aeotiaoi.   Naok Braaen  lloaa 

csrss Weldon 1 IS p m. Ualltss I S p a, sr 
ITM S. otland Neek at I 10 p m. OraenTllle s fl 

.mi, Kl ii.li.n s 4H i.m     Hetumlna leaTes Klnsloa 
10 a m.llre«n»lll 

tatdaa. 
I ml..- on Washlnaton Braoeh lesrs Ws,li 

lOftoii -.-..,.. and M". i. in, arrtTs Psrmals I ft 
4 manilS'Opra.rolumlnf Ian rarrosls ail 
i m snd & Kl p m, srrlTo Wa.hlnatan I0H ■■ 
• i. ! '••■.;. in.dallr ose. 11 Hunilsy 
T'sln leaTes Tarboro dallr asoapl Sundsr 

tl i e. i in. Snndar 4M pm, arrlTss nr- 
nouitiSs&pm eSO p ro, rsturnlna. laaTas I'll- 
ii,mill dsIlT, eseapt Sundsr, 7 10 a is. aad Baa 
lay! OOara,arrlTaala.-iioro   a SIsai, 11 OSsm. 

Train oo Midland N Ch.-neh leafaaOolls 
txirii dslly, exiopt Sunday, I at a as, smfss 
Smllhfleld « lOa m,rrluraia«l«srei BasHU Hi 7 00a m.arrlTasalooldsborolMa sa. 

Train oa MasbTllla Braneh laaTa He* la 
Mi.uni st a SO am._4 00_p m,_arrtTa MashrlM 

"*?.»H ao<u 
Moanl la 10 a ta. a so p ra. dallT asoapt sand ST. 

Train on CllnUm Braneh Isaraa Warsaw tea 
llulon dsllT, wlospl MIH.1ST. I S3 a ■ and   III 

,, in   reliiriilin los'T. 1'Union   at T 00   a m   lad 
low pm. 

Train No IS makes olosa   oonnactloa 
Ion for all polots North dallj, all ral. Tla I 
■oad 

Mount a.SSO am. 4 00 p m. arrlr* ss 
i.l SO a m,4Hpm, Sprlnl Bopa II as 
pm K«lornln« learn 8prln« HOpa II » 
ilSpra.NasbTlllall 41 a ra. arrfrs at 

i lick 

II. M KMEBBON, 
Oen'I Paaa. Agent 

J. It. KENLT, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMEHflON. Traffic, Manager 

&--  «*  **»" ^^Jg*mm 
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Ricks a Wilkinson 
This is Greenville's 

Fastest Growing Store. 

WHY? 
BECAUSE no other store Anywhere is so dilig;ent in 
the interests of the buying public to which it looks 

BECAUSE nothing but absolutely reliable merchan- 
dise is admitted here at any price--that point is of 

BECAUSE the prices we ask are the lowest known to 
the merchandise world for goods of the quality we 

sell 
BECAUSE every sale that we make is backed by an 
absolute personal guarantee of satisfaction to the 
smallest detail. 
BECAUSE every thing is done to V™™**'3J»- **£ 
sonal comfort while shopping, and to fulfill the most 
exacting requirements. 
And so we might continue to name reason after rea- 
son almost without end. No really careful buyer w.ll 
pass the offers we make without investigating them, 
Look at this double column full of Economy oppor- 
tunities for this week:   

White India Linen, White Per 
elan Lawns, White Piques. The 
prices start at r>»c and hy an easy 
rising scale run up as high as  75c. 

French, Austrian aud Jnptuese 
l'ai.B in all the latest new creatiouB 
in Crepe paper, Silk Cause anil all 
floral desigm Be, 10c, 15c, 980, Mo, 
75c and II. 

Ladies Slippers. 
A hip lot that must he clawed 

worth 11.50. As long as they 
last <0c- 

Zephyr Dimities. 

Youths all Wool Suits. 
They aic value at *5, si/.es 15 to 

19. This week they will go as 
long as they last at, **-00- 

What Women Admire in Men. 

Womeu abhor cowards and MI 

mote sneaks, though I regret to 
gay they often endure cads in a 
way that belies their intelligence 
and pood taste. They have a quite 
pathetic desire lo look np to men, 
to feel men their superiors iu 
strength oflKMly and of mind In 
calmness of judgment and clear- 
ness of intellect. And it is, in- 

deed, a pity ""i'1 mc" *° ol11'" 
seem logo out of their   way to <lc 
stroy their most   cherished     illu- 
sions. I 

Above evert thing a woman  ad- 
mires strength in a HMO.    D   niiiyl 
lie strength of body—oho will wor- j 
ship a Hercules with tlic brain »f a | 
g.iincapig.    It may be strength of 
intellect—she will adore a  savant 
with the body of a Gibbon monkey. 
I. may lie strength of character- 
she will break her heart for a poli 
ticiauora liiiimcier   who   is   un 
swcivingly wrapped up In dreams 
of personal ailvanceiiie.it, ami who 
possesses no more heart   than   an 
oyster.    But Strength in some form , 
she craves unceasingly.   It  is   Ml 
hereditary Imtlnot that has been 
beqnearthed to her through   Bvo'i 
liist lib-appointment  when   Adam 
was tried In the balance and found 
wauling.    Woman,   secretly   con 
■dona of her own physicial   weak 
ncss    and    lack   ol    intellectual 
strength, demands strength   from 
man to make up for her   own   do- 
licicncica.      Bven    Hie   strongest 
women, strong in body and mind, 
well balanced as Atlieme benell, 
(hough the;' may shield and   pro-1 
led the weakness ol the  men llieyl 
love and sloop to help them,   will 
ne.cr <10 so without it secret   feel- 
ing of contempt which la destine 
tiou of all ideals. 

Man, in spite of that doplorable 
start made by Adam, was Intended 
to be woman's protector and refuge 
Irom all hariu.-Lady Campbell, 
iu London News. 

NEWSPAPERS AS EDUCATORS. 

Mow that the entire country is 
waking up io the great Importance 
,,f km 'Mug things ami an intellect 

FARMING THAT PAYS. 

It used to ba) possible to make 
money on farms where no oilier 
orou than cotton was planted, bat 
thai was In   ihe   days   when the flllsal      •' ratal      *" •" ~  •* 

mil cm is close at  haml,  there   >»»I htsiplo commanded prices that;  SN 
ooe factor that should not la.' left 

w E ABE always ■ebed with B dealw to ImproTe. 

Weliav.-aUa.va \**n   op to date.    Sow tra 

are setting ahead of dale. Do y»" lUak U»« la i«>.- 

lK>ssiblei If s...j..St come in and look through 

om. gtoek. YOU WILL KIND ECONOMY IN 

PR1CB8 AS WELL AS QUALITY, tor the best la 

always the cheapest. Therefore the wlao buyer will 

be sure lo examine our Btook before buying. 

We Make no Promises That We Are 

Not Ready and  Willing  to  Fulfill. 

Yon can fool nil Ihe  people aome  lime, and  some 

,,«-o,,lc all Ihe time: but you can't tool nil the people 

nil the time. Wcn.-v.-r try to mislead. That is 

why our buaineas continuea lo grow. Call on us tor 

anything you may wish loeat, wear or us.-.  : : : : 

Our Several Departments Are Full. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

mill inured. 
Into almost every home some 

newspaper liuds its way and the 
boys nnd girls who have begun to 
spell out their words, eagerly grasp 
the copy when It gets within the 
portals. 

They take the home papci and 
relish ever) bculcoee their young 
minds can comprehend. A "f'KS 

paper is not like a stale history, 
an unrcirsonable reader, ora foolish 
primer, but II I" fall of live Inter- 
esting matter. Tells of ."events 
ihal have just transpire! and are 
bappeuing now and the children 
become enthused over the knowl 
edge thev gain from    the   weekly, 
s.ini weekly or daily visits of   the 
produrl "i H'C nc" press. 

People ih ii they know arc talked 
„f and it Is bill natural that the 
young mind will soon learn to go 
further Into Ihe cm rent history as 
recorded b) these regular issues 
and before long they find them- 
selves capable of discussing ipies 
liu-is in an intelligent manner, 
.ptt-Mions that cllecl the welfare ol 
their society, politics and home 

Then it newspapers are perform 
lug this ruuctlon   in   the   onward 
march of the literary world, Ihe) 
should receive the hearty support 
of every citizen In the community, 
in which they they arc  published. 

We ask yon, In all   sincerely, is 
I there a meant, of  educating   your 
I toys ami girls, that is   in   olosei 

now impossible,  t'nder conditions 
U they exist  toda)   an  occasional 
cotton   crop   may   be   made  and 
marketed with profit, but the loss 
resulting from the very   next  sea- 
son V operations will iu all   proba- 
bility throw the   balance  on  the 
other side of tile ledger.   The "all 
cotton" farmers are  getting poor- 
er every year, but still they are in 
evidence in this as in every other 
►ectimi   of   the   cotton producing 
States.   There   arc   hundreds   of 
fanners of the othei class mention- 
ed who are   "getting   there with 
both feet" in the race for prosper- 
ity   and   linaiicial   independence, 
liiey are not neglectiug cotton al- 
together, but make it of scondary 
Importance among products of the 
farm.   Their first  concern   's   for 
r,»,.l crops for man and be...'t,   nut 
or which Islet   aside  a sulh-ient 
quantity for ihe roantenanoeof the 
farm from year's end lo year's end. 
The money that conies in   is clear 
piolii, aud doesn't have to be post- 
ed against   family   groceries   aud 
interest    accounts.—Albany,   Ga., 
Ilurald. 

The I'.tiliter who depeu.ls upon 
a single crop for his support, will 

iircly come to sec his error « hen 
it la loo late. He cannot possibly 
go upon the one crop plan, wheth- 

er it lie that of collon or tobacco, 

and expect to sMceccd. We have 
known instances of this kind, and 

Men's Suits. 
All colors and sizes. Something entirely new thi.t sea 

son, and just as pretty as they are | This wocjj we ea}- 
new.   We  SJOasM    otter   them  as 
a bargain at 184c, but this week 
we say °'-c- 

Worth ♦«. 
$3.00. 

American Made Percals. 
full :»>  inches  wide,  new  aud 

attractive    designs.      No    better 
American l'crealB lo be found any- 
where.    Worth  19,0.   This weea 

8c 

Burham Chaleys. 
2,000 yards Chaleys that was 

never such pretty styles and de- 
signs nt 10c.   This week  we say 

Trunks and Suit Cases. 
Plans for summer and travel are 

maturing thich aud fast nowadays 
aud summer trips mean study 
trunks The Automatic Kolcr 
Tray and Box Trunks, all canvass 
covered, hard wood slats, iron hot 
tonis, brass eriiniiiings 13.60, ft. 
96, »7,tS,*io, |UJ»,W6. 

Suit UaSSS, Hand Hags and lcle 
scopes, Me to $10. 

Standard Patterns. 
Patterns kept iu  stock,  fisblou 

sheets free.    Designer 10c 

National   Lawns. 
.      .   i,..-  brelhtf,  full 86 inches   top, Inir.newi.n.latlraeiivedrei^.m,^       ^ .^    Tilia  VI:K 

,,,-b as neve, was put l« anything , J* '; - 3 

Some right good things in  I'm 
-   steel 

•k  we 
39c. Sill   M   .«•       . 

I.ul 15 and  SOU   lawns   la-fore.   IB   

last 6c-     "» 

As well be out of the world as out of Fashion. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

Speaking of  listing   the   Tills 

boro Record says the following: 
It is a sad commentary upon the 

Irailly ot our weak human  uature 
thai so many  men—aad  many  of 
them consult icd good chinch mem- 
bers-resoit to all kinds of tricks 
to evade paying their  just   taxes. 
So muuv persons either do not list 
all their taxabhs   or  do   not   list 
them at theii    US  value.    Honest 
tax payers arc interested   in    get- 
ting all other   tax payers   to pay 
their just share of  taxes.    As  a 
certain amount of taxes   must   be 
raised every year, if any   person- 
evade pa) mcnl of their share, oth- 
ers must make it   np  by  paying 
more (ban thty   otherwise   would ( 

pay 
One greti trouble is that Ihe list 

takers In many  counties do not 
ooderstnnd, or al  least do  no! 
properly discharge, iheir duties. 
They are not generally accustomed 
to their duties ami are wlthoul ex- 
penencc.    in many  counties  new 
or different   list lakws are ap- 
pointed every yen, and of Coarse 
being without experience in   the 
business they are not so e111cie.1t as 
if thev had been list takers beloie. 
Any list laker   could   and   Would 
.litharge l.is duties better the sec 
oud year than the first, and  tnou I 
sands of dollars more would be paid j 
in taxes every year if experienced 
list takers were appoiuted iuevcr> 

county. 

reach than a county 
Y.m can scud them all to this 

Llool fifty two weeks in a year for 
I Ihe iiisignilicicnt sum of 11.00. 

Will >..u allow them to grow up iu 
total Ignorance <>f what the outside 
world is doing,   because    you  are 
unwilling to give them   *l.00 
twelve months schooling. 

Think over Ibis and act upon it. 

...      CH'si-i 

newspaper, never yet knew it to come half way 

Bargains in Millinery 
iBiasfc!M«SiW»sO«*j--Wi.<lesb..ro I'ouiicr. 

The Rflorinatoy Movement. 

I Have Just Purchased  a  Drummer's 

Samples of the Latest Styles of Millinery. 

The News has noted little in the 
iJStateprcss uf late concerning a 
II State reformatory.   It seems to 11s 

up to expectation. The farmer 

should grow his food supplies, 
first—then raise cottou or tobacco 

as a money crop extra. 
Both plans have been tried many 

lor! times, and the  successful  farmers 
of today, With rare exceptions, the 

lai niers who are making any money 

along this line, arc those who have 
adopted a plan of diversified farm- 
ing.  Farming will nay at all times. 

if properly done, but the one crop 
kind never did pay and never will. 
That lesson might as well be learn- 

,1 one time as mother.    The soon- 

1 the better. 

They were bought at n figure lliat 

(hem tor the next thirty .lays :il 

i-iiabli In   S'-ll 

Less Than New York Cost I 
Tbl8 iiM „f samples embraces Trimmed  and I n- 
trimmed Ha,s in  ,11  -he latest   Style.. Shirt   W.I. 

B„d Ready-to-Wear Hats, leghorn and  Flop     «"» 

B„d Children's Sailors, Fancy Flower, and Novelties 

that no work that has been under- 
taken in Ihe state in years has 
stronger claims for Ihe unanimous 
support and encouragement of the 
prewand people. VVUbtbecstab 

[itehi'icnt of this institution it will 
I be poMibU to reclaim the erring 
I youths of the Slate now while they 
I arc young and   nol   hai.lci.cd   in 
l.'iiiiie, if its establishment   should 

„,,i bo delayed longer than is  nee I 
,-ssaiA.   The noble women of Ihe 
state mc to make u  ihsir^*oik| Tbat*8what you need; tome 

l.'s the fellow with a  pull  who 
is generally pushed to the front. 

A man may know bis own mind, 
and not know very mud.  at   that. 

Liver Pills 
state arc to make   it   iheir wow ( That's what youueew.,»«•»« 
nnd the) deserve and should have  ,hjng t0 cure your bilious- 

•    .1 1 of ""''ncss and give you a gooa 
digestion. Aycr's Pills are 
liver Pills. They cure con- 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative.     »ndr.«iisis. 

8,lcU opportunity tor Bargains In Millinery was never 

0«;Sr3or. in Greenville.   De sure and 1 Ihe S Is 

before they are picked over. 

r\ R 5 n. D. H I G G s l 
m^mmammuv  — "* 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

sfit Riflector S00^ 5toT9' 

AVaM HSJaValaVSaai 

5ATTENT10N,  FARMERS! 
BenatorPet.us,ofA.a.sima,say»|   Hajl  | Hail  ! Hall I Hall ! 

that the secret of living long Is^to I «^,    C   IT    D   /\  N   C   E   » 
work. "I am eighty oue." he adds, 
"aud bappy and healthy as a boy. 
I notice that all of my neighbors 
who got rich and retired are dead. 
I never got rich, and I never re- 
tired. The most fatal disease I 
know ol is to quit work. It kills 
every time. Keep wjrking and 
you'll keep alive." 

1    straw hats show which way the 
wind blows. 

ihe aid and encourageroeut of  the 
State pre*..- Charlotte News. 

The Slate press   evideiitl)  dues 
not think much of Ihe reformatory 
 veinenl.   rtotier second Ibonithl 
has pi..-.uie.l the matter in a dif 
I,.I,„I   lighl altogether.    In   Hie 
liisl place who would  become  the. 
inmates of your roformator) :   Qo| 
lo yoni court house re. olds and as 
eertain.   Had you slopped tn con 

rider ibal ! 
An a.-yluin lo   icl'oiin   youthful 

I negro criminals! They would nol 
want  mylhlng belter than such   11 

'place lobe taken care of and edu- 
cated.    And the Slate (aided even 
lb) the g-ofl w.iinen) would not    IN 
able lo provide an Instilullon big 
.-iioiii-.h to nucommodatc them. 

No, ii is not a reformatory Ihal 
we want, but a change In the s»a 
till,' laws.     Give the trial   justices 

f. 

BUCKlNGHftMrS DYEU^ 
",7is baaatttai 

the 
ikers 

THE GREENVILLE 

WANllFO. CO. 

..„r ^...^ A«ln*t Damage or Loss byjiaiji   J  fnaljm™*£* *™ 

"We insure Tobacco  (or $100.00 per tvoro. 
We  insure Cotton  for »16.00   p«   acre. 
We insure Small Grain tor W.00 pet ucrc 

ALL LOSSES PAID IN VVU- 
Park Region Mutual Hail Ins. Association. 

N.HWfllTFIEl.D.Aa.-t. 
^ISSJ■SSSlfl'fVlfT " 

..-     ■:■■■<■: 

I'lfcuc-s- petty thieving and the 
I like-ami establish the whipping 
i post as the mwlo of punishment, 
I'and no rcforimitoiii's will be uc.d- 
i'e,l and the counties .d uiinc.-.s 
I saiy expense in dcalii.g with inch 

«: a I [cases.—llcudcrsou Gold Leaf. 

Maiiiifaituieis of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and l'-xtciior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 

ings. 
We solicit  your patronage anil 

guarantee  to  give satisf.ution In 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TWs GieeniiniB nro- Co. 
UBBBNVILLB, N.C. 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GltEKNVlLLK, N.C. 

D. 1. \VI1ICI1.VHP,KI.IT..B.»XDO»SKU. 

Entered al IBS petti ilirtMillircinvilU1, K. 
C, as awoDd class mail UI.UUT 

FKIDAY, Jl.NE 0, 1902. 

C*ll lor State Convention. 

To iiir Democratic Voters of Nmih 
Caroline: 

in pursuance "f ;» resolatloa 
passed by ibe State Democratic 
BaesntiveOoMBUttee, at its meet- 
iug in the city of Kali-igli ou the 
J.">tli day of Marili. 1002, uotice is 
aereby given that the State Con- 
veutiou of said party will lie held 
in (lie city of iliceuslioro on the 
the mth day of July, 11HM. 

Ibis convention is called for Ibe 
purpose of nominating a candidate 
forChief Justice of  the Supreme 

These two items from   the  l'ly- 
mouth Beacon areaigniflcant i 

The series of ateetinga which 
have been in progress at the M. K. 
Ghnroh here closed on Wednesday 
night. These meetings were very 
snceeasfal, there being about BO **>**, <«<> candidates for Asso-| 
conversions. 40 reclamation* and ciate Juttoe of .he Supreme Court, 
so far ;si have joined .his branchM «>»« '"""ber "f "»• Nor,h «;"' 
of the church. [olloaCor atioa Commission; also 

The jail doors   of   Washington;a rai.di.latc lo.■ 8ur*rinteadeut   of 
The last'Public  Instruction,   and   for the 

fc,[ transaction of such other business 
of the party a- IU .) be brought be 
fore ihc convention. 

In compliance "it!, iis terms.   1 

Bounty >taud wide open, 
prisoner war. bonded out this week 

The Greene county Democratic 
convention held Saturday endorsed 
Claude Kitchiu for Congress, E. 
C. Beddingfield for corporation 
commissioner, J. V. Joyner for su- 
perintendent ... public instruction, 
and .1. 1'.. \V. 6ugg« for    the   state 
senate. 1'or chief justice, Juige 
Walier Clark was practically en- 
dorscd, having received fifty Iwo 
of the fifty eight votes of the con- 
vention, lor associate justice Con- 
nor received fifty two and Brown 
two. For solicitor of the Third 
judicial district, Larry I. Moore 
received lifty and a half ami 1>. I.. 
Ward seveu and a half.—Kinstou 
free I'M-. 

The   Jones   county   convention 

gave Mr, Moon- 11 sous and Air. 
Ward I. Counting 1'itl for Mr. 
Moore enough counties have al 
rea.lj 1M Id couvoutionsto assure bis 

nomination    for   Solicitor,   with 

raiulico and «'..rtcre.   yet   to hold 

theirs. He will gel the greater part 
of the i le in I" th thofe counties 

which will give I.mi the nomina- 

ti HI bj a large majority. 

The formation of Ibe Beel Trust 

recently has caused volumes t" be 

call your attention to the following 
■ esliitiot) adop'edat the aforesaid 
meeting of the Democratic Execu- 
tive Committee, to a-lti 

"Hcsolvod, That the Chairman 
of this Committee shall In his call 
for the nest State Convention state 
that said convention will deter 
mine whether the Democratic 
partj will choose iis candidate for 
United stales Senator by primary, 
by the Convention, or otherwise " 

Bach connty is allowed In the 
said Stale Convention one rote for 
every one hundred and fifty IVni 
o. ratio votes cast in the last  elec 
lion lor I lover..or and fraction over 
seventy five. 

It Is earnestly desired that eacli 
count) -hall be fully represented. 

Respectfully, 
!•'. M. BlMHOXK, 

Chairm-m Slute Dem. Ex. Com. 
P. M. l'r..\us\i i.. Sec. 

A Pleasant Day. 

Gray Hair 
"I have ssad Aver's Hair Vigor 

for over thirty years. It has kept 
my scalp free from dandruff and 
has prevented mv halt from turn- 
ins gray." —Mrs. I'. A. Soule, 
Billings, Mont. 

There is this peculiar 
thing about Ayer's Hair 
Vigor —it is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn black, 
look, dead and lifeless. 
But gradually the old color 
comet back,—all the rich, 
dark color it used to have. 
The hair stops falling, too. 

II Ml Mill.   All IliBi*- 

s^llll I 
01 siii«|>ly »°*.- 
,o »if. aawt— 

iii.lrui-lhs name 
* i.ffl.i*.  A,l.1r<-»». 

>. Lowell. MUM. 

| Fresh Gossip From Near=by Vicinities 
9    ......   A > 

* ^~-~^i 
«€«««c«««e«««c««cc«4 

Winterville Department. 

TOWN ELECTION. 

The Ne»l Board ol Aldermen. 

11. .he low., election   for  Alder- 

men,  held     Monday,   everything 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WlNTKUVII.I.K, N. C, JllUC 4. 
i Our |H\iple were much grieved 
and surprised to learn last Monday 
morning, Of the death of Mrs.   W. 

ill. Kagsdale, of Greenville. She 
! had many Warm and sincere friends 
; here who sjmpathlM with and feel 
; for Prof, BagSdale and Miss Ilennie 
! in their sad beieaveineut. A G. 
Oox.'ajnd two daughters, Misses 

j Mimic and Dora, from Ibis place, 
attended the funeral Monday even- 
ing. 

Daily shipments of Tyndall To- 
bacco Trucks are being made by 
Ibe A. Ii. CON Mfg. Co. 

MlssSudle lleddard baa gone to 
Ay.len on a visit aud also  to  lake 
in the commencement. 

Joe Manning and  Ferd Tucker 

(lathered by Our Correapondent* an I 
Reported   for   KEFLECTOR   Readera. 

^*^%%t"*f*^^^^s^«y«^^fji^tst'tl 

Hill waiting relatives aud Iriends. 
Mrs. W. II.   Pollard   and   ehil 

dren are visiting her brother,  W. 
A. Hardee ueai Ormondsvillc. 

passed off very quietly  and all the 
nominees of  ihc  ptjmarles  wee' 

■ i      «~i   »-..r,i   are painting (be top of   the  town elected except In  Ibo   first   WO. . . 
III that ward 1>. S. Spalu was  run 
against K. M. Mctlowan and came 
ont ahead, the vote being Spain 
51, HoQow.u i.' 

(n the Second ward I.. C. Ar- 
thur and Chas. Cobb. the uoii. 
Lases, each received 23 votes. 

In the Tided a/ard E, H. Pick leu 
and B. 1". Patrick, Bominees, eoch| 

red and it is a ready red, loo. Sec 
!•* (>. ton about tbat point. The 
Cheapest and best iii the world. 

P. T. Carr, of Willow Green. 
wat here Monday. 

Kisses Pfflc and Haltie Kitlrell 
spent Saturday and Saaday in the 
country. 

Have you ever tried   a   pair of! 
I he Tar Had Cart Wheels made bv 

STATE NEWS. 

Happcninji In North Caroling 

Bnlisbuiyia to have a tripple 
bauging on July 8th. 

Several dwelling houses in ltocky 
Mount were burned Monday 
night. 

The Seaboard  Air   Line   ticket 
Ho-ooe Fields and B. O. Tur- i office at I.umlicrton was robbed 

nagc leturued from Oxford, where'Suuday uight. The thief got 919. 
they have been attending Boner Two meDi j „ C4r„.r Bnd 

Military school. Saturday on the Bsajaafc Ward, were burned to 
evening tiaiu. We aie glad to see llealh in a bMliiag at Eli7;lbeln 

the school boys OSmeio. | City, Monday  night.   They   were 
Miss Agnes Moore spent several |aslccp ,„ ,he B,        rf  lhe 

days in the  country   with   J.   D.IhoiWIng 
Thorne last week. 

T. (.'. Turuage allended the 
euterlaiiinieut at Suow Hill Fri- 

day evvuiug. 
1'rof. Joseph Kinsey, of Wilson, 

is v siting Miss  Alice   Hities. 

Aunt Mary—Xo wonder you are 
not feiling well, Harry, lou ats 
too much plum pudding at dinner. 

Harry—That s not the trouble. 
Aunt Mary. It's thinking of what 
a lot I couldn't eat 'cause I had no 
room for it that makes me lick.— 
Chicago News. 

An Object  Leaaon. 

Sprlnr  lever. 

Spring f-vcr is  another name fur   bil- 
HMISIH-SR.   It ia more a rious than   moat 
C'oplc think.    Aturpid liver  aud  inactive 

iwah sassa apoiaoasd system.   If neg- 
lafitsd, serious illness may follow such arm* 
l.l.ld I   I    ...     '   ' 1 III    . !'..(.. lll„„.p       Bl. Mrs. (J. II. Trot man, ol Marl bo-1 turns. DsWItt't Little Early ltisers re- 

move all danger by stimulating the liver, 
' ojK-iii ng the BO A'eli* and ckanslng the ays- 

ro, died Friday afternoon  aftei   a 

long time of   suffering.   She  tsi j torn of^^riueaT" Safe niHa. IfsrcraKi 
buried   Saturday      afternoon     at '<'.'1 "'veuiVn DcWitt's Little Early ftiaere 
., .„   ,      , _      for torpid liver every  spring  for  years. 
I-trmville in the  cemetery.      Her writes H. M. Everly, Mnundarillc, W  Va. 

'They dome more good thai,  anything 1 
have ever tried."   John L. Woolen. 

Hu Father  Dead. 

Sunday morning Mr. J.  1*.  Hil- 

hui band, two daughters aud sever 
eral grauil childreu and great 

grand children survive her. Buri- 
al services were conducted by Rev. 
T. II. Bain and 11.  W.   Arnold. .      ,   , ,        , 

„_  .  .,   ... , .,      .   ,,,, „ Bard, Jr., received a telegram from 
Airs. ,1. \ . \\ right and children:.., ' ,,     \     ,    . 

„.    , . . .,. , ..      'Plymouth announcing the death of 
who have been  visiting relatives ,.  . ,.      ,.    , ,,,..„.   , „ 

, „. , ,       ,        .   .     „ , , bis lather, Mr. J. P. Hilhard, 8r., 
at Richmoud,  returneil   to   Hotel , ,.„ „    . .' .,   ' 
„   ,     £, ,     ,       ... aged 02 yea rs.   He drove to Bethel 
Horlon Saturday night. , '    ,     * .    . 

, ,   „ ,j    m, to take the cvcuiug traiu for   Ply- 
A rain  is   badly  needed.   The ..  .      .     , .,    „ , 

CMtpsand gatdeus are sulfcriug In- 
tensely. The crops are poorer 
than they bave been in years. 

mouth to attend the funeral. 

Head) to   Yield. 

"I used DeWltt'l Wilch Hazel Salve for 

"What i< the shape of the earth?" 
"Bound, sir." 
"Like what?" >*.■, 
"You, sir."     ijT 

A Thorough Pe;ilmlat. 
"lie never looks on the sunny 

side of life." 
"Or if he does he complains of 

the heat."—Ik-troit Free Press, 

Leads Them  All. 

"One Minute Cough Cure beats all other 
medicines I ever tried for coughs, colds, 
croup and throat and lung troublta," aaya 
I). Si oil Ci.rr.n of Loganton, l'a. Ono 
Min.uteCough Ciircls the only nbaolutely 
sale remedy which acta immediaUily. Moth 
era everywhere u»tify to the good it has 
done their little ones Group Is so eudden 
inllsnltiieks that the doctor often arrives too 
'ul'. 11 vii'i Is at ouce to One Minute 
Cough Cure. Pleasant to tako Chddreu 
like it.   Sure   cure for  grip, bronchitis re.viv.-d 51 VOtM i»«ra»v«™ ,       I.C.Edwards,   of  Snow    Bill, lpj>«"» found U a certain ear*," SSyi   S. ""'«"•   oure   cure .or  gnp, uronenn 

received Ol votes. i the A. G. Cog Mfg. Co.    They are                ,                 '    ,     "                  '. It Merclilh, Willow Un.ve. Del.    Opsri- «°«"»**    John I. Wootoa. 
Iu ihc  ioiiiih   ward  only the            .    . to J■.         ^*        waa in town yesterday.                   Utaos annseimurto smajnk*  They ,|.                          — 

nominees were voted   tor,   B. ,,. g''dr..iiti. 1 lo Msi  on^er   nan auj       Miss Mary Moye, who  ha, been j way- yield to BcWitt,, Wileh H-ael Salvo |    Orders for JOB PRINTING a 
i     ear i,    WOOden Wheel On Ute marKOt.             _,,,   „       ,,,..,  ,,  ,.,..„_,   ...    l urea skin dlaeani., all kinds  of wounds.  u„i:„i,_,i      u^,  ,_„,i, 

Carr receiving    ",   and    V . It.;                                                              attending the 0. 0, College nl Ay-  Aooi,pl no eo..nterf«lu.   John L. Wool.,.. holu:"ed-    ** "«• 
Parker 7 1. 

In the Fifth ward all  Ihc    voles 
east, 31, s-ere fo: B. F. Tyson. 

s.. tin- next Boatd will be coin- 
posed .1 D. S.Spain, I..C Arthur, 
Chas Cobb, K. B. Ficklen,  B.  F. 

Mrs. It. R. Cotten uoled for I.e. J patii.k, K. L.Carr, W. R.  Parker 
hospitality, cnlertainnienl the End and B, !'. Tjwu.   Tuey will (fo In 
of the Century Club al  Cottondale uftlce July Ut,    All are good men 

and   a  splendid     management    of 
town affairs can be expected. 

Thursday. May 29th. 
Each guest was received   with a 

cordial welcome, and at  once de- 

liosili — 
Miss Sallieaud Mr, Preston Cot- 

ten accommodatingly sang several 
scl<vtiou«, which were thoroughly 

written on lhe periiicionmies* .i elured at OIHC. tbat being the cbiel 
UII\ i'oiubiie for lhe purpose of rli lacleristic of lhe charming 

niisii .: I lie pi H H mi u tides ul 
r,„ i|, \ ,: ibe coinl ine ol the 

., . •.,,;., ... in euni ■.. scvereij 

dealt with by lhe press aud public ,.. .,,,., inthecake walk. Iliej 
than any othei we know of. and at-re .joined by Mrs. Cherry and 
Inatly  so.   The   supply   has nolUoon lhe hiu»e was in   an  uproar 

b,,n equal   to  lhe  deuiuml,   yel "r l»'«ghter. 
Mi~. tirinn 

Ihfic v :•- no muse i r mi   incii a-.- 
»hi.-li was ,.l 

iu prices.   ..-   lhe   I'i.i.-   ol   ll,t"|cjated. 

Iiuck.rs have liecn   kuown   m be     Luncheon    was   served    nl 

-uili death, large.    ISul   the   com-   ,'.;...k.   covers   iH-iuu    laid     f.u 

Mrs.  W.  II.   House  baa  been ;-—••-- • " ' V"T '  |Aoocp 

, , . den, has returned to ber home.    I -* ■•—»• 
■pending several days In tM oono      ,'     ,.       „   , ...          
„v with hcrsi«i.,. Mrs. G.K.Jack-  ,  M1"  ( "'»   «"''>•»."  visiting,    Mr. II. H.  Wilson,  mail   route 

her sister, Mrs. J. J. Hearne, near agent on the A. 0. L. road between 
Old Sparta. j Kinstou and Weldon, has laid off 

Mrs J. A. Forbes aud little sou, for a lew weeks recreation to recu- 
sticut Sunday in towu with Mrs. perate his health. Mr. P. C. 

j. T. Thorne. : Hobb*. of Petersburg. Va., is  run- 
Miss Kita Smith is iu town visit- njng in Mr. Wilson's place. The 

log Mrs. Redding  Fields. latter will leave for Asheville lu a 
Miss Hannah Hardy  is  visiting few days.—Kinstou Free  Press, 

her sister, Mrs. J. I.   Baker,    who m, . 

THE HOSPITAL 

GBKENVIIJ.K, X. C.. June :!. 1902. 

FDITHII lit:I i i:i-ron: 
\VI h tbegeuerous proffera lhal 

have been iiiadc   to   the   towu   of 

Greenville for the establishment of 

I.uthci Mannlog, ofShelmerdine 
came up (o see home folks last' 

Sunday, 
Charles Harper and  daughter, | 

Miss Bettie, of Black   Jack,   were 
f here wsi'iug relatives Sunday. 

Iliinsncker Carriage Co. have 
been wading not some very nice r 
top bunnies during lhe past week. 
Tbcy still have a few iu stock and 
will make to older. See tlieiu be- 
fore you buy. 

Mr. and Mrs. BarnesSiimnierell. 
ol Ayden, aie visiting at C.ipt. 11. 
M. Dlxon's. 

Leonard Hamilton says you can- 
you 

is very sick. Vou can generally Hatter a man 
Mrs. w. is.   Burnett  I* yM« u, telling Him what acynloslchap 

sick.    Hope her sickness   will uot  |le j8 

prove serloos, i 

AYDEN NOTEJ. 

AVI>I:N, N. C , June 3, 1002. 

Hiss Bertha pawson, of Little 
a limdcin Inispilal.it docs s.em ihc [|()l ii|n..n,Jtl,11    ^^    ym   „[>1)a 

people would make a slrenuouscf- ><mu..,lulagoout of ,0wn  WBere|fleld, wa» In town Sunday. 
fort to secure Ibis greal   ncceasily. ,1(. (. ^^ nor w,iell he i8 ,.omillli'    09nmmtmma „t n>, w. n.  r. 

IA liberal, generous gentleman has h^ck, neHher can you lell who   beg   begin! tonight and  eonliuues ifiesyatam. youassdwlMlsmas,a«rsDgm. 
eu,ojeaauuappre-)givenr(i llothia enterprise, aud ,. ,„ ,„ u,.„llr imei  wUb i,im.  „ .ri„.„,, Bt euhurfoo.1.   Kodolsaahlasyouto asaTm1 

-.mo --The Itosary" i 

A   Real   f-rUod. 

"I Buffered tram drapapfls and indigi-s- 
lion for fifteen vears," aays W, T. .stur- 
devant of Merry Oaks, N. C. "After I had 
tried many d.K-tora and medicines to no 
avail niie of my friends persaaded meto try 
Kodol, It gave immediate relief. 1 can 
cat almost anything I want now and my 
digsatioa i» g.sid. r elusTfully raponinsBd 
Kodol," Won i try looms stomach trouble 
by dieting.   Tbat tobr  furth'-r  weakeai 

- m<.p|H.i    ,   .     |  mk  twelve.    Piomptlyal l:;W  oVl.K-k   ,.1V ;,,e ,,„ ,,„. |,,||,   Ijiug   on  lhe 
from    a    defcnceles-     public    ul the Club was called to order aud new Fiflh „,„.,.,   ex,ended across 

. Is going to bring back with him. iuu,j| Thursday night. ,„„. wlial ,.„„,„,,,. iigfMtig it wi„mul 
air. w. u. uarringtoi. on;  oucreu Ouethiug iaeertaiii howevei,Ue ll     I»ls of visltots in town for the lbsstaoseh'ssid.  John L. Wooten. 

•ja beau, ilul   and   a, prop, iatc site oMt|ill|l|i|l, ! pasl few weiks. '- -    '  
Mrs. M. O. Bryan   and  Brutou 

NOTICE TO OREltlTORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Supc 
rior Court Clerk of IMtt coiiotv aa Admin- 
istrator d. b. n. oftl.e catateof B. J, Wilson 
dot-aacd, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons iii'ii IMril to the estate to make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned, and all 
persona having claims aguinat Ihc eslato 
arc notilled to prcsoLt the same for pay- 
ment on or before the 99th day of May, 
1903, or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

Th a «Uh day of Mav. 1902. 
II. H. WILSON, 

Adni'r. d. b. n. of B. J. Wilson 

In the District Court of the I'nited Statce 
for Ibe Eastern District of North Caro- 
lina. 

In Ihc matter of the |ietlUon of the Old 
1>I'minimi Steamship Coin|M.ny, for lim- 
ilation of liability. 
Bv virtnc of the authority and directiona 

contained in a certain decree entered In the 
above entitled i-a.ua by Hon. Thoa. It I'ur- 
ncll, .1 uik-r, on May "9tb, 1902,1 will on 
thesis! Day of Junt, looa, al lhe 
Old Dominion Wharf, ia tin- town or 
Ulfonvillu, N. Cat IU o'clock M., make 
nubile sale to Ihc nizhost bidder for cash 
of lhe " I lid Dominion Flat," at present In 
my poaeeieion and ut said wharf, 

J.J.CIIEKItV, Trustee. 
June srd, 1902. 

fur I in- :: si inn ion, jusl n -in-s   the Bethel High School. 
at   ..nee   busiucss   was  prince.led 

few more shekels tiiidei  it.«   guise       
with,    ilic  Literature voniiuittee 

of law, aid  iliej   niiscrup..loi.sl> l:lttde their report and theprogram 
took mhiintiige ol a coiidilloii over , ,, t|„. year's work adopted,    lhe 
which il..' ciiiMimei bad   LO   cou-jniaga/ines and book 
.. ,| for,   each   absent   member being 

rii.    T,..-.   has   I..a    e.    I1-1"- ""L    Tl"'  "M   |,'•'••"i'l;•",■ 
Mi-. Jarvis, retired from the chair 

ii  in lurtberoreratioi.s: and many „.,_.    u       <■ . 1 aud the new President!   >li-. lol 
remedies bave Istenmgge»ttil   Bui u.,,  wa| given ,ueseBt. 

view of the fact that l u. Kasicrn      A rising rote of thank 
a   : s.  it hern sectinuu, lhe gr. alesl 

,  . .  -  : in the cvorbitu.ii pi ices 

ol Ibe combine,   give  little  utti u 
i  n In   lhe    iai>io-    ol   ca1' Ic,   .1 

would  appear   thai the st  po-1 not fair, all were allowed to cut for 
tcut   factcr  for   lowering   pricesjthe prize, Mrs. Kiel Moore cutting 
would be for ih. far men lo K>I inlo 

stock growing on a   larger  scale. 

io his plantation, 
These are offers that should be 

fell and nppieclaled by Hie people 
lofibeUiwu.   Sot until tbey   lake 

DI some active, earnest Interest in the 
cause cm II be expected that 
generons pbilnntbopbic men of 
means will go far iu taking the 
bad. There should be a united 
effort bj ibe i pie, lhe good citl. 

'    iensbip of Oreenville and < nun 
uily, and thus inspire  those  who 

for b.. efllcieul services during the fw| ;i,,,..,,, ,„ .„,, ,,,,,„„.,■. will 

I"1'1   "'"' InotM Influential   man   make  a 
The hostess had u "Rebos"  so 

tcriainuieni, bnl aa ibecoutesl was 

tended to   Ibe retiring   President 

Missel Lena and Bessie Harris, 
Itfl Monday morning to spend whoattended the Normal al flreeus- 
soinetitue   will,   f.leods  io ami! |wro, retnroed borne last week. A strictly firstcl^s Preparatory School. Prepares 

"'M" '    « -    ,. •     »fi Mr" '"■ *'  mi" '"0 DOtn   3CXeS.  for College and for Life   "TtorOtg UeM" Olf -Itll. Mrs.   Mary   Smith    and    Miss  n„pc »Lc will son. recover. FACULTY' 
Annie Stock* left yesterday  even       Km „ollgl,s |, V|ilt|0g Mrs. W.      „  8HH:„|,jL> Principal,       MISS MAMIE GRIMES, Assistant, 
ingioatteudibecoiniaencemeutai o.W«afd». MR8. J. W.SHERRILL, Musioand Art. 
Cbocowiully. Miss  Kiniua Lee, ol   Dunn,  Is! EXPENSES: 

Foiiinl,liousure   being  laid   for Bpeodlng  sometime with    friends prillmry Department, 11.50   Art, M.00 
in town. [Intermediate, 2-25    Music, including piano rent,   3.00 

Miss Liie\   Johnson,  ol  fJreen'Advanced, 8.00   Incidental fee, per year, 1.00 
st   of   Miss  Lahs Board moderate.    For further particulars address 

J. W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

the new dormitory of lhe Winter 
ville li.^h School for Don and the 
same Will Ise coinp'ctcd before   the 
opening of the next session. ™*> " '" 

P.O.CoX and   Mrs.   Cox  were Patrick. 
visiting in the country Sunday, Charlie McOlohoo, of Winter- 

Mis-.- Matlic and  I.ula   MoQIo-   villc, spent .Sunday iu  our   midst.      .„„„     ~,'\,'.„0 „„™„",uii mv" MB» PATTi IV THK 
lion.of.iriflon.a.cviMling   ll.ei,      , (. ^plnty, of Raleigh, «H *«■» TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE l.hl...   I ..ID I-   Mil, 

suggest io . UUll Stall Ihc cause. 

ami raise eoough at lessl lor home 
0 i.i-iunplion. Thi- would do nioi b 
more good than any legishttioo 

l-iuld possibly do, and   then  there 

jsould be no 1 tws lo evade, bul » 

lucre mailer of competition one 

section with another, it would 

not only have a wholesome effect 
upon the    Inline   conduct    of lhe 
Trust, nut it would  also  pay the 
fanner agOOd profit on his ontlaj. 

[t is a deplorable truth   that in 
lhi> whole seelimi few unlive grows 
beefs cau be bought. It is all of 

western daughter, brought by the 
train load from Chicago and other 
western points, and stored in cilies 
like   Richmond    or   (ireenaboro. 

"X." 

Daughter, ol the Confederacy. 

ilslcr, Mrs.   W.   Li   House,  ibis 
» eck. 

FARMVIU.E ITEMS. 

tbeblgbesl   card and Mrs.  Dick 
King Hi" Lous:. 

Mrs.  Cotten introduced a new | Reported for Th# iwfcctor, 
TheSingellary Chapter  of lb. 

Daughters of the Confederacy held Fannie Harder, 
its liual meeting with  Mrs.  Moi..'    Miss Vivian Parkor la In 
Hero and Miss Louise  Latham  as  ~~aaaosjap^Mm^v*■■ 

ihostcsses, on Tuesdaj nfterooou. B«« Ball. 

here Saturday night. 
W. C. Jackson aud family spent j 

Sunday III the country, 
0. L. Tyson and   wife   went   up 

lo Rochdale Sunday. 
Prof. A. .1. Manning left Friday 

feaime, bavin", Qve pickauinnlw toI 
cuke walk.   During the   perform 
anco ices were served. This was 
an ideal scene of colonial days on 
a Houlhern plantation. 

I ,oickly time slipped by aud I    Tha day   was  the   anniversary      Tuesday's games     in the State 
when the hour for departure a.-' ""■ "al   "f   ?"•««"'   •'''Hersou   i,,,.,,,,. re»„lle.: .is follows: 

Davis, and iurldents of bis life and     ,\i Italelghi 

PARH.UXB, N. »'., .lune.'t. 
Mi-- Pearl kfoors returned yea 

lerday from near   Ormoodsvlile <« v'»" lelatlvei in Beaufort coun- 
where she lias beta   VitltiOg   Miss ly. 

Miss Myrtle Hem left Friday 
Suow  foi her home iu Washington, D. C. 

Daughters of the Confederacy. 

rived i. was with maoy regrets and 
best wishes tbat the hostess inay 

live to an old BgC aud that Ibe Liul 
of the Century club be entertain- 
ed ai Cottondale many limes. 

Man. ROHA QUSEBLY, 
SIIiclary. 

obaraotsr were the oatoral topics. Vt'lloluglAW 8, Raleigh D, 
Mrs. John L,  Wooten  gave  an:    At charloitr- 

iolereaticg accounl ofbervisll   to 'charlottes, Haw Brine 2. 
his   iiinniinienl    at    Hollywood   in       At lirecnsl>oro: 
Richmond a week or so since, and Durham ii, Grceusboro 7. 
how the beauty of   the   I inn nl KTAMKItO OP THI  OLUM. 
and the dignity of tbe  statoe lm-1 Won.     Lost, 
pressed her above everything of .charlotte 2J 9 
the kind seen In ber exteuded trip Durham '5 

The ex. in Mm. in. in  Kioslon to j north. Baleigh Jt 
Trinity Park,   Durham,   00   next       i„ u,,.  knotty  contest  evolving'x,w Bern U 
Tiie-day, Huh, will  afford   n   <le- '||,e names of -,. iiuiiihei   of Confed !(;re, nsls.ro U 
lighiftil trip.    People lioin iii.-.:i-|erair (ieneials   ...it   of   » < rrl-iin ( Wilmlagl<sa :' 

11 ..'UO 
13 &8S 
13 .500 
IB . 130 
2- .120 

easily accessible, and convenleBtlvllle wlfbiog to go ou ibe excur-1 nninbct  of letter*,   airs.   David . 
ror dlatribullou lo the aurroundlDg  *» can go to Kloaton evening be- House, Mrs. J. 0. Moye and Mra.j ruletoi 
.on.iiiv     I ■■! il.e faiuie.s Ii ok   lo  fore. .lid.ii I.. W'noteii cut lor the  tin/.eJ . . 

Reported for The lliftaetor,] 

The T. J. Jarvis chapter of the 
Daughters of the CV>nfedcriuy mcl 
with Mrs. Jarvis, In mirauance of 
call, Ibis morning nt 10 o'clwk In 
memorial of Jefferson   Davis. 

Mrs. Jarvis gave a brief skretub 
'ofPresident Davis, his scholarly 

''• *'•  itttaitimeuts and public career. 
A resolution was passed expres- 

sive of the deep sympathy of the 
chapter for their sister member, 
Willie Rngsdale, in the lots of her 
lovely and beloved mother, Mrs. 
Fli/abetli BottOfl Ragsdale. 

country.   Lot the farmers look to 
their iuleiesls, and go to rajalog 
more home supplies, ami llicy will 
stiller less from tie ravages nl 
snrh combines as that of Ibe beef 
packers. 

It takes lime to make a  wou.au 
John I.. Woolen enl lol the   prize,1. ,, u. i i.. ... , '       ', heppv and leas to make her miser- 
Mi«. nooteo being winner. 

Perhaps the two hanlc-i  things     The fair jouog   hostess  served     , '        ...   . . ..  
lf|toflDdareaoeedleio abayrtacl   enjoyalle     refreshment.,     after l^noaign thathonct men are 
,,(and a pretty girl who.loesn't know   winch   the   club  ii.ljoiirii.d   u.ilil loo plentiful because there s a ro- 

ll.                                                  • September. ward offered lor a thief. 

The difiercucc between repartee 
and impudence depends ou the size 
of the man who gets it off. 

It's all right for a girl to look 
into the future, but it's not be- 
coming in her to look forward. 

II Hi II 111 ill. 
OF   NEWARK, V.  J-, YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, . 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
1. Extended Insurance tbat works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
8. Will be reinstated if arrears lie pai.l within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iiisitarubility and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aaflcr second year—7. No Restrictions.   S. Incontestable. 
Dividends arc payable at the beginniug of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
Tbey may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8, To make policy payable as an endowninent during the lifetime 

of iusured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Everybody Cordially Invited 
MILLINERY. TO s K E   013 R 

S T OCK    f) ¥ 

before buying. We have what you want. Come and be con- 
vinced. We have the prettiest line of millinery ever brought 
t.i Ureeiiville. Sash Ribbons in all widths and colors. Wash 
Ribbons for the neck, just tbo thing for summer. Hals 
trimmed while you wait. Give us u trial. 

Yours to please, 

Misses ISrwin, 
«# 

4 

IMen's Shoes! 
Need a Pair ? 
We should think you would.  We 
don't we how any man <-an gvt 
through the summer without :i 

air of 

OXFORDS 
Your feet deserve to be made 
eoaasorMMa aid you neglect the 
first principle of summer comfort 
If you fail to weir LOW SHOKS. 
Guess wc make more profit on 
high shoes thu on low; but in 
summer with low shoes we make 
moic Iriends Men's l«sl LOW 
SIM IKS made of lhe mimt popu- 
lar ami modern lasts, Patent 
Lcatlier. Patent Kid, Ituwia 
Leathers, Viei Kid, etc , 

J. I. Uillis, of Norfolk, came in 
Tuesday evening. 

J. P. Hilliard relumed Tuesday 
evening from Plymouth where he 
had been to attend the burial ol his 
father. 

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 
If you never have worn Low SlHM'i, you'll  wear a pair 
this season if you take a look at our dis( lay. 

flteAjfjC vyfiLsoK, 
THK KING CLOTHIER. 

kiUUiiUiUiUiUlUiUiUiUiUUi U.lU.UJU4M4U.U4MJl.i 

THE EASTERN mVS^Il\immmmmmmmmmm 

* PERSONAL NOTES 
WOTXOB. 

If Ihc.c is a CB089   MAKE 
margin of tliia paper il ia to remind 
t,hat yrai owe Tin: HaaTM* HFKI.K.T 
for subscription, and wc r.quest you to 
satlfc as early as possible. We need what 
VOU owe us and hope you will not keep 
us waitiog for It. 

This n.liic ia for those who find Ihc 
tree) Ssart on their paper- 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 
Snap Shots at Home tfews Put 
In Few Words tor Busy Readers 

Dry weather  continues,  lo 
iujury of crops 

Beeawnx —High Cash Price paid 
by Bam'l M. malts. 

Sec advertisement of llai for sale 
by J. J. Cherry, Trustee. 

Uriel  Mention of   People net 

m  With    In    the    Social    World  , 

*Wec«ee«ecece«ee«e6e«eti* 
MONIMV. JUNK 9, 190?. 

Mrs. Harry Skinner went lo 
Raleigh today. 

M. H. QoiOCrly went to Kinstou 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. mid lira. F. (i. Wbaley lefi 
Ihis morning for Suffolk, Va. 

K. M. Wbicbard came in Satur- 
day evening from Grceuslmro. 

Mrs. J. G. Moye returned Salur 
day evening from a visit to Cone 
toe. 

Misses Mattie Moye King and 
Auimiiie Kiugwcntto Kinston Sat- 
urday evening. 

R. C. Rivers, of Raleigh, eaine iu 
There was shower enough iTues- Saturday   evening   »»'»   ^""'^ 

day evening   to   almost   lay   lhe "onie this morning, 
dust. J. W. Quinerly, of KinMon, who 

T   S     llagsdule  left  Monday fc* *tJ"*2 » ft*J£* wtw,,ed 

evening for hT borne  in   Smilh- home Saturday even.ng. 
field. Mrs. Selby. of Henderson, who 

street. 

Rev. V. A. Bishop returned 
Monday evening from Rocky 
Mount. 

Mrs. Lillie Perry,   of   Kinstoo, 
came over Ibis   morning   lo   visit 
relatives- 

Mrs. W. T. Hunter has   moved 
from the Hunter bouse to ber home 
in South Oreenville. 

Mrs. W. T. Lipscooib and son, 
Willie, returned Monday evening 
from a visit to Raleigh. 

Leslie Newtou came in Sunday 
evening from Lyuchliiirg Vn., 
where be bus lieeu working for /.. 
V. Johnson & Co. 

MP.J. W. H. RAGSDALE   DEAD. 

Ont ol Our Best Women   Taken   From 
Earth. 

Suuday evening. Juue 1st, j-st 
as the golden sun WOO shedding its 
dying rays o'er the earth death 
entered a happy homo in our midst 
and robbed it of its joy and light, 
takiug the devoted wife and n oili- 

er. 
At tbat moment thu spirit of 

Mrs. Bettie Ragsdale, beloved wife 
of Prol. W. H. Ragsdale.County Su 
periuteudent of schools, was taken 

fiom earth and borne ou Bagel 
wiugs to heaven, the home of Hie 
redeemed iu Christ. While hearts 

left bebiud are crushed lieucath 
their grief, for her there isj"J" in 

I lhe preseucc of her Savior whom 
she loved and served while with 

us ou .':.I i Ii. 
Mis. Ragsdale bad been sick 

about two weeks, ami while all 
was done for her that loving care 
and skilled attention could per- 
form, death was relentless and 
could not be stayed, and the broken 

I hearted husband, the motherless 
childreu, the aged parents and Bor 
rowing sister can only look through 

their sorrow with resignation to 
God and say •' Tny will be doue." 

All heartooverflow with sympathy 
for the afflicted ones, but 'tis only 
tiod who cau really comfort and 
iistaiu them, 

Mrs. Ri.gs.lale was iu ber list 
jear. rJhc was lhe second daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mis. ll. A. Button 
and a sister of Mrs. i>. J. Which 
aril and of the late Mrs. II. Bhcp- 
paid. On her 24th blrtbdaj —I 
Sept. W, 1886—aba waa married to 
Prof. W. II. Ragsdale. The bus 
band, live children, father, mother 
and one siste. and other relatives 
survive ber. She was a member 
of the Baptist chores, a loyal 
Christian, a devoted wife, a loviug 
mother, a true and faithful friend. 
All loved her for her beautiful char 
acter and kind disposition. Her 
dealh is a loss to lhe entire com 
iimnity and all deeply feel the sor- 
row. 

Kuueral services were conducted 
by Rev. J. N. Booth iu the Baptist 
church at i o'clock this afternoon, 
and the iiileiment was in Cherry 
Hill cemetery. The oofflo was 
COVeied with many beautiful Moral 
tributes. 

The pall heaiers were   Dr.   W. 
H.Bagwell, Messrs. W.   B.   Wil 
son, W. L. Brown, J. S.  Smith, J. 
N. Hart, K. 0. James, J. It. Cher- 
ry aud It. A. Allen. 

^girvjvyvoo-yffl^o»=r^':i'> 

T. S. Ragsdale, ofSmithfield, ar- 
rived Sunday evening to be with 
his brother, Prof. W. H. Ragsdale, 
in the death and funeral of the 
latter's wife. 

TUESDAY. JINK :i, 1902. 

Adrian Savage went to Rich- 
mond today. 

Jim tjiiarlennus went to  Wil 
J. F. King is now occupying bis |jlim,ton today, 
iw livery stables oo the corner of new - 

C.itrnch and Fifth streets. 

If Greenville wauls a lib of July 
celebration there is just a month 
iu which lo make ready for it. 

W. at. Laughingbouse left this 
morning for Belli.uore to lake his 
wife to lhe hospital lor treatment. 

No one seems to lake actively to 
the idea that a brick making plant 
ia oue of Greenville's greatest 
needs. 

The Greenville Masonic Lodge 
will have a picnic mid public in- 
stallation of officer* Ihc latter part 
of this month. Date will be an- 
nounced later. 

Mrs S. B Wilson, who is visit 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Warren, at 
Penny Hill, was iiuito sick there 
Saturday and Sunday. We are 
glad to know she is uow much bet- 
ter. 

Mrs.  Emily    Nichols   went   to 
ouriiugtou today. 

Don Gillian., ofTarboro, came 
iu Monday evening. 

O. H. East returned Monday 
evening from Goldslsoro. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Let left lu 
day for Clarksville, Va. 

W. 1'. Harding returned Mon- 
day evening from   Raleigh. 

W. B. Wilson, Jr., ia home 
from Homer school, at Oxford. 

WEDNEHDAY, JINK t, 1902. 

C. G. Ageis returned Tuesday 
evening from Halifax. 

N. H. Whitfield returned Tues- 
day evening from Richmond. 

W. L. Cooper,  of  Graham,   is 

Marriage License). 

Register of Deeds, T. R. Moore, 
issued the following marriage li- 

censes last week: 
wil in; 

W.B.Carrawny and Li/./.ie Mur- 
phy. 

G. T. Skinner anil Malissa Dud- 
ley. 

00KOKED. 
J. H. JohrstOOend JuliaTillman. 
J. J. Smith and  Jossie   Nobles. 
The total nur.ilier issued during 

lhe smooth Of May 91, whites, 10; 
eolorcd, 11. 

MASONIC TEMPLE. 

Early Erection ii Now Assured. 

The undertaking of Greenville 
Lodge No. 284. A, F. & A. M. to 
build a temple has made such 
progress as lo warrant the success 
of tbeir outerprisc. Some months 
ago the Deluucy property on Third 
street, adjoining the court BOOH 
square, was purchased lOF thai 
purpose. Since then the commit 
tee has been quietly   but   actively \V. b. cooper,   oi    unssw    "  tec tins l.cen .|iucti\     ""<   SWWTWSJ 

here again looking after fruit   I reel  ( wofk  lmltllrillg   pia„8.    Honda 

have bat* prepared aud will   soon 

Mayor's Court 

Mayor W. n. Long has disposed 
ol the following cases since last 
report: 

Loveless Cherry, disorderly con- 
duct, fiued one penny and cost, 
1.1.11. 

Beu Kinniou, assault, lined *1 
and cost 19,48. 

John Jones, drunk and down, 
fined 81 aud cost 8J.20. 

Will Pureer, drunk and dowu, 
fined 81 ami cost, 83.20. 

Julia Cherry, assault, lined one 
pcouy and cost 81.10. 

L. I.   Moore   reached 
morning   from   Jones 

Solicitor 
home this 
comity. 

Mrs. W. B. Brown aud children 
left this momiug to visit relatives 
io Virginia. 

Mi. and Mrs. B. 11. Thomas and 
little son left Ibis morning for 
Statcsvllle and Asheville. 

Miss Jauie Tyson returneil home 
Tuesday eveulng from Baltimore 
where she   had    beeu   at school. 

OF. C. Harding went to Aydeu 
Tuesday evening to deliver the lit- 
erary address it the commence- 
ment of the   Free   Will    Baptist 
Seminary. 

be placed on sule. Many of Ihese 
bonds bave already been engaged 
and there will be no trouble iu dis- 
posing Of the remainder. As soon 
as u certain amount of the liouds 
are sold work ou the building will 
begin. The temple will be three 
atorie.', the first lloor eoutainlng 
offices, the second a modern opera 
house, the third lodge  rooms. 

This temple will be uu QfOsY 
uient to Graenvlllc aud a credit lo 
the Masouic Iraternily. The town 
and entire community should be 
greatly interested in the enter- 
prise. 

SOLID    FACTS    ABOUT 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
The store to buy your suit of is the store where you can do the 
best=-=PRICE, STYLE, QUALITY, VARIETY. The big Clothing 
Business wouldn't be done at THE BIG STORE if we did not 
have the above inducements to offer you. 

Lace   and   White   Goods 
Bargains  Positively  Unequalled   in Greenville 

Must Be Sold to Reduce Stock. 
Dimities, Swisses, Lawns, and other Stylish Fabrics in a^reat Wash Dress Goods Line 

Ladies' and Children'sOxfordsof Guaranteed Kind 
Zeigler   Bros.,  E.  P.   Reed   &   Co.,   for   High   Grades. 
Wolf Bros, and the H. C. God man Co. for Medium Grades 

ALL  THK   ABOVE  HOODS   WARRANTED  TO   BE   LEATHER  AM) AT   I'Ol'l l.Al!   PKICE8 

Remarkable Sale of   Reliable Furniture 
Our great May and June sale of Furniture will make these 
months memorable ones. Housekeepers, here is an opportu- 
nity to buy goods at very tow prices. Nearly every piece is 
offered at less than today's manufacturers' price. 

Great Red, ction in China and Japan Mattings 

Linens and   Wash Goods 
Grand Showing of Noveltloa in Orna«  Unene. Embroidered  Mulls. Swiaaes and  Pine  Novelties In  'Wash 

(iooils.   Visit the Wash Goods Departn I an 1 see the new^fahrics. 

sTWW.  VnH,le  <\f   I ■ 11-1 lir. .i(l»» rv *'hicn ■■ "" S!,IH
 ''',  I""'088 wuicB   ;1"'   1" aelii'ull v In-low  OOSt. 19UU YarUS Ol  tmDroluery This is a bin value, and all the ladlei should take advantage of it 

While they last the balance of W. T. Lee & Co's stock will be sold at less than cost 

Another Half Hundred  Bargains in  Millinery. 

Across the Street at H. C. Hooker's Store A big line of Staple Dry Goods, 
Shoes, &c., to be sold at RARE BARGAIN PRICES. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 

* i 

The Big Store. Greenville, N« C. 

■^m^-^w^^ ■ 

•a—a. 
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Have You Forgot! 
THAT I AM   STILL   C.VKKYINO   AS 
OP-TO DATE LISK OF 

Dtimxritk Convention. 

A convention of the Democratic 
party of l'ilt county is heicby call- 
ed t.> uictl iu the Court House at 
Greenville on Saturday. .Inly Mh, 
INS, at 12 o'clock, M.. for Ibe 
purpose ot appointing delegaiis to 
iiui Stole Democratic Ooawotion, 
to be held in the city of Greens- 
boro ou  Weduesilay,   July  It'lh, 

What? 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats Shirts, Pants, Hardware a. ao-ciock, P. U . satarday 
m. • ip   v NUMBBB OF OTHBB THING|J«»«a»b, 1802,... the usual rot 
Tinwiire. iogpia«s, bribe purpose or ap- 

•   *** ' WHICH 1 AM I'SABUB TO MBSTKW s^0Uog delegates and alternates 

Come to ase we for your next Barrel of Flour orjl'ork. 
Yours to plow 

las. B. White. 

Washington's Lett" to Rotrambcau. Two Nationo Honor a Patriot 

Aneut the unveiling iu Wash- France and the t'nited Btates 
statue to COUBI Itochambcau, who have great cause for rejoicing wbeu 
so materially aided the An encan ,hev ^ gncn eTi,i(nceaof the Bad- 
army io its tight for £•*£** L^ wnlth of friemlsbip eiU.. 
uiaile possible  the  victory  which 
gave n todepandNWe, the follow- »»S -etweeo •*• »■• republ.es, as 
in, letter Iroin George Vs.ashinglon «« displayed in so marked a de- 
to the Freiith general will be read gree, wbeu the two unions joined 
with interest : jhands in   showicg   honor   to the 

1902, and to the Congressional ai.d To l.ieuteiiaii' Genera]  the 0>Ut||Mno_ 0f (•„„„( Hochauibeau, by 
IK- Kochaiubean i • 
Mj Dear Count —Haviug re the uuveiling in Washington ou 

Signed my public trust, and »>'!'' May 2*, of the handsome bronze 
it  all mv  public ca.es  into   the, 
bandaorcongreaa, 1   now  address statue of the 1 rench  hero  of our 
vim in the character of an Aiueri I American Revolution. 
can cltlsen Iromihe banks of . he. crceled 
Potomac, to which I have been re 
tired, fast locked up by frost ami of #7,500 appropriated by Cougiess 
snow, ever since Christmas. j for ,hc purp086 am> is a handsome 

The tranquil paths ot domestici 
ingtou    receutly   of   the   bronzejuiounment,   on   a    marble   base. 
life are now beginning to unfold statue and base being 30 feet high, 
themselves ami piombe rich har.j Itshoweil the fullest measure ol 
vest of phasing contemplation, nil 
which, dear Coiiut, you will bc|Rratitiule to the French govern- 
or, e Ol the moat   pleasing themes., melll for ,iu, v,,ry titucly aid given 
a» ' shall  iivollect   with   pleasure;   , 
that we have been  contemporaries >he <"'-nies   ",   ll,c   struggle for 
and fellow laborers iu the cause of liberty fiom Knglaud's oppres- 
liberty  and  have lived  together, Rochambean, 
as brothers  should  do, in h.iruio 

to said count] oonvenoon. 
The numbe.' of delegates and al 

[ternatea eaih township will lie en- 
titleil to is as follows: 
Beaver DnmS, Falkland0, 
Belvoir I, rarmville!', 

, Bethel '.', Qreenville 33, 
Corolina 10, Pactolus 4. 

IchlCOd 10, Bwlfl Creek 10, 
Contentnea -•">. 

By order of the  Oii.ioii.iiic Ex- 
ecutive Committee ol I'm county. 

Ai. \ L. BLOW, Chairman: 
w. I.. Bitou N, Secretary. 

HEALTH 
IN8URANCE 

The nun who hMsjrc* hU We It 
wUe for bit family. 
Th* snaa who buarea hie health 
fa) wUe both lor hi* (aaiily and 
hlnudf. 

You may Insure hearth by guard- 
ing it. It la worth gaarolof. 
At the first attack ol disease. 
which genera My approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests Itself In Innumerable wayi 
TAKE _—w 

Tutt's Pills 
And save your he nlth. 

For Nails, Locks, Hinges, DoorsJ 

Dr. D .L. James, 
Dental Sura.on 

W Oreenvllle, N.C 
Wind  us,' Paint's,   Hope,  llaims,     JJR^I?'' 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and   tar- .  

penters Tools, go to SYDNOR & HUNDLEY. 

RICHMOND, VA., 
Next door I i Ricks & Wilkinson.       iSacccssor to Ormond & Garr.J 

ni.'ii- frteodahip. 
I saw all Ihe IJriti-h forces  cm 

harked and on tne point of -ailing 
before 1 left New York, about the 
Ith of December. I then repaired 
to Congress and surrendered all 
my public appointments, and am 
ju-t now begiuninc ,0 look into 
the deranged situation of my pri- 
vate concerns, winch had come in 
for "O shore of my attention during 
the paat eigbl years To see you 
hen at this -eat of retirement from 
he business of the world and the 
iiu- of public life is a pleasure too 
great to expect, though you must 
allow me to wish it because 

Till:    bRBATBST    STUCK   OF 
PINE AND MEDIUM 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
Is comir.er.itl by Stateimtn, Professional men ar.J thousands ol 
others prominent ir the world'i activities fc- its fire dlscrimt- 

r.at Pi In slftlaa lil aotual news ftotl conflicting rep;" »"- <h« presen- 
tation ot current ovon-.i in theif lust ?:ijzr.ion.   They con-.rr.eni on its 

- "'he 

the French lield Marshal who lead 
the French troops iu our aid will 

forever have the love and admira- 

tion of Ihe people of her litter 

republic—America—and justly so. 
Our army was iu deepest distress, 

and arerealmoit at the poiut of 
collapse, so extreme were their 

necessities. But the timely arriv- 
al of Rochambean turned the tide 

and no doubt prevented tne De> 

I   "c'i7i claiatlon   Of   Independence   from 

J. L PUT} 
-DEALER  IK- 

S'l 
—A GENERAL LIKE OF— 

T)1RE<$T@RY. 
(HVKCUKS. 

Birrwr.—Services  every  HOB- 
day, morning and evening.    Pray- 
er-meeting   Wednesday     evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor.  Sunday- 
achool 9:30 a. m.    M.   A.   Allen 
superintendent. 
Mrrnonwr.—Serrices every Bun 

lay, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
II. M. Enre, pastor.Snnday school 
3 p.  in. L. H.  Fender,  snperin 
tendent 

l'uKKHVTERI,IN.- Service* thin 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, paator Sunday- 
school 10 a. in. E. B. Fieklen mi- 
oerin tendent. 

EPISCOPAL.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay service* 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-school U:4S a. m.. W.B. 
B. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHHIBTIAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundaya In each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday achool 3:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

OATH ot.io.—Mo regular servlcea 

Alooauice LineofHardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. CORKY. 

teem, regard and friendship, my 
dear Count, your, most obedient 
ami bumble servant. 

QEOIKIK WAHUISSUTON, 
Ml. Veruuti, I'liiuary I, 1784. 

wmers"  it»"fevl"ewi"oi other magumsi give the test of the-.r best 
work     Ir is profusely illustrated 

These letters will er.aSle all thoughtful men »r.d wen-.en to Judge 
cf its value ro then-. 

PRESIDENT "I an", a constant resuer ol  the 
•t   K--i.  lhal  Ibroagb It) c<-l-    Review of Reviews.' and spore. 

.rr.-.s »iewi ti ive beer, piesente : to ciate It very lllghljr Indeed    I II     • 
.■ ■ i   i   •.:.•.:■• bave It s vvry  Imp. rtanl   pan  ol   my g 

.,. a- ...:, ,:.! il   earnest library, sad praiiteally ajieeessti) 
;nj   ; itful      en    no   n   -:ei for  cne  In   public   life "—J    D 
r,j« nldelt thclc Ideas diverge, an Fttktr, "• i Smut, i '■<■■ 
|lvea   Iree  utterance  In   Its  col 
■ n.r.s."— Thndcrt R»9M '•'' 

" It Is one of the le-i and moil 
lailsta ti r^    ; al II sil •••      '    the 

ax-PRCSIBENt | ,, ■     '.-.■:,, If, fitrtjmki.V- S 
l  :     nJei  it a sets valuable Strut*   iWfasss 

*::■■■.■ i   i ■'■ :   ' i:r-" ,   , ., 
-.;.     - ::r:r:.:nJ "1 do n»t hive  a (rr-it ■;-.. 

I :  .1 • 

IN THE SOUTH 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLUlThl'  

709-711-713 E. Broad St 

RICHMOND, VA. 

with much truth assure you thai 1 becoming a "mere prounuclamen. 
am, with every sentiment   of  «s-|(00| a band of detested rebels, 

instead of a charter of liberties and 

the admiration of the world." 
Fiance and her noble representa- 

tive will long beheld   in grateful 

Clubbmg Announcement. icmcinluancc by .he whole A.neri- 

I'III: I:.\.S:T.;;N  UKI'I.KCTOK caiil1"''1'1''' 
iirulsh iis ettbscribera   with   the 

Charlotte semi weekly Observe at 
>1.7.'i a \ear for bolli papers.   You 
«ill eel hoth papers twice a-week. 

„.,   ..,., ■ ' ciiioynieut of a lemon. The Observer is the   best  semi- 
week paper In Sottli I'urolina and, 

'   ' . i , i   ' ctiual aversion for   a   new  woma 
covers the State more   lompietely     ' 

.. ii     •!•....    ii..    and a new lialiy. I ban any  oilier,   while   Inn   lit:- '        ,.. „ 

NiSTH   t'Aiiii.iSA. I In     Superior Court 
Pitt County, t 

JAMRS KI.KS, and otliers 

O.O. Ni>ble«It. B-Smith ami 
Uwiiif it Coualy Lumber So. i 

Tbedesoodanl R. 11. Smith will take ao- 
li.clhal an action entitled aa above liai 
been COtamenctll in Ihe Superior Court Ol 
Tilt County to iwrfcct the title to n cattail 
parrel of land situate in Chicol township 
in saiil Countv, and to have cancelled the 
Deed from O. C, Sohl«, Mortaana to said 

' It. II. Smith, and Ihe said defendant w ill 
—--   -      -       •— 1 furllicr notice Ih.it bfl is required lo ■ppcar 

, . ii    ,i     i i   _ ...i     at Seiii.nitMr Term of Superior Court to be 
It sgenerally the way cban who waoalaeFiistMotidi/iaekni, 1901 si 

Ihe Court House if said County in Green. i feels that he is too good for his job. 
.   j    Bome l eoplc can EIJHCCSQ ftalot of 

joyment of a lemon. 
The   chronic   bachelor  has   an 

u 

LODGES 

A. K. & A. M. — ureenvlllt 
Lolge, No. 284, meets first and 
hi rd Monday evening. E. E. Grif- 
fin. W. M.   J. M. Reims. Sec. 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H.Peoder.N. Q. W. 8. Atkins, 
Bee. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Ni. 
93, iiccis every Friday evening, 
C. 8. Forbes, C.C.;C. L. Wilkin- 
son, K. of R. and 8. 

It. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, 8ecrcbir>, J. 
8. Tucstall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptiau Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
rhursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec 

I. O. II.—Greenville Conclave 
No ."in, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights iu Odd Fel< 
lows Hall. W. It. Wilson Arcbon, 
D.8. Smith V" 

I'l.ci'lKi: gives many limes more 
home news than can be h id from 

11 any other source. These two pa- 
pen, giving, the home, State and 
general news twice-a week a year 
for $1.70 is''heap leading. 

\\ ben you bear a'girl lay that 
diamonds arc vulgar you may be 
pretty sine she hasn't any. 

ttulaauu from tliw Northern Wood 
are in rvnj.Balaam. the certain cure for coutiba 

Rodolpb. rtyiw.-'.C.tANIER.Ii 
American and Italian Marble i 

.1 

vihe, N. C.atw answer cc denier to the com- 
plaint in said action, or  Ihe iilainiiff will 
apply lo Ihe Courl for tlie relief dcinaodid 
iu the complaint. 

This April.'.   1902. 
I). 6. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Courl 

ATLANTIC COAST I.INI. 

RAILROAD CO. 
OUKDENBKD  Hi'HEDl'l K 

TKAIN8  Mi Mini. 

OLD DOMINION UNv 

URLE1NVILLF, N. C. 
vvlreciid I'OB PmcB ^oid. 

1        '.ii«-   work   ;^ii i |iric(i rt'.i>"iiil 
lie        -  • i I j   it- MM tui ipnllcHtion, 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks. Cotton, Grain and l'rovis- 
ons. I'rii ale Wires lo New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

Tl.i  '. . i «■ t'." ami  Ii H  |>rkti 
-,   , piiot giaplu  '■ r Si   |>t<r  oeJtn. 
Hull Cabinets  Si 50 per   ajoien. 
All other lines very encan. Crayon Portraits   , —age—■saaaaaaawaaaaaaaaasj^sjsjaasj 
inddo frott. sny amall pictnra chosn.   Nio-' 

JSffie" v"' *! 'iSolronl h'toVfl.   ^^^^T^^^^)*®*®*®*^*^*^ 
-mii'c-;, d .t- -utT qucatloni.   The wrj   \*J 
u*t -fork pi»i !•'"■! i" *". ofHa i. .;- ae 
9 to la. H m., I. m ti P- m.   \.«ii-t •( iii- 

|.Ol>U|.HI   IIWAN 9Q 
.,-. ir    .. :; •.'   <•   - 

>| :     \a Id :-.:■• ". 

(hi fituicvu of i" Jictac Comj.v.r.i.1 
1.1 H   PLACK •.-.    '.     ••   ' 

•ajTTBr-ytVe' .K' ..d"^iJ"sCli"- 

U^THE CHEAT 
f TONIC LAXATIVE 

WIIKN  VOl' WANT 
!)i \ Go   !-. f«r«« nil-, ("til fiftiolis    ■ 

etc . got" 

Mrs. I H. WHITE,   ] 
iii.i.-:. jai-k. N. c. 

.   , 1 .-.. sis 00 lull  I.     I'll" -'•>'. 
|,l ..   U.,,.1.1   1  ,        ,|,   ,.|    in    ' 

'       ■   1'-. 

IIATKIl 
Ha;:th- ins. 

Leave Weldon 
ir Hoekr Mount 

^^^%-vfl 
i      ,. |.i, ;.i|,:.-..i.i.nii I  .- ■■^1i_e^1»jjm 

ATENTS 
r..K,el,il.<'i' hor photoOlUimtloB toxi 

vs.-r.r-Ti on r.it.-titFit'Uity     F«>r(nc l"-*.< 

"-MARKS 
[trm 
> iitm hixfure 

i 

rsne, iniorr.nta, incj 01 HISM;/I «*- ^.^ww, v.w.fc , 
symptoms and disordcri which tell th* story of b.'t bowrts BBd aa 
id digestive system, Laxakolit Will Cnro V-,n. 

II you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousner'. constipation, baJ 
braatb, dtaalnasa, InaeUva Mver, laaaitburn, Mdnsy ttoublee, backache, leu 
ot apiteiite, Inaomnis, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched M ansUysl 

cr any sy 
l-npaired 

Il will clean out thi bowels, inmuiatc the liver ana kidnejs, Mrangthea 
ihe mucous membrane* ol the etomach, purify your blood L.-U! pui you 
"on your leet" again. Youi appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your sLin will clear ur.d 
fiesbcn and you will reel the old time, energy and buoyancy. 

Keekers ivekuui the i.r.-i-.- i.tNtlciM In (I   ill    r Ittlfci on     1...      u        1 
.liarriii:i,."ii. Biulslnillai 1. I- .   ill ml Uiokolaa ikkal in ■llcliwf'ii • Ii 
11 k.ijia iiu ir bowels nsrnlare 1     1 or grtirtn ... : 11 >a ■   HT»1 t«me, a 11 
aaturo, aMa dtiti  Uun, 1   1 ■>   1   Is sui    , cb  re the coated to.iiflie, redi »*r. 
ran-   icAeealair.ri Uul 1st-   0J1   ateal etn   etUiujiry sad beany. '      OUHn* 
hi.< il m 1 sal /• U 

GASNOWI 
arpasittu s PATEHT orrict 

WASHINGTON. D.C 

■•*•" A REe*IaECTOR advertlsamnnt will ivalk Intothi 
^) liomea every day ami will lei y »nr wants bo kmvrii 
i<£   in Ihe people, 
:V) A URKliECTOR advertisuraeni will bring oastom. 
w. era for yotir goods, fiml tenunta for your boose, find 
'ii eroploytnenl or employes, In fact till any reasonable 
St    uaiil you in.iv have. 

THE REFLECTOR goes into Ihe homes of tile 
'•'    |H'ople uml Inroad for what  il  carries them, henee 
-'■    tlio|,|acei...,.11 wmi w:ini>is iii THE REFLECTOR. 
(.'.'       Th» nst nf ntiudvertisement in THE REFLECTOR 

Is th • 1 :.sies. part. 

For Sale by 

...TM'le I >   f H»  I.AXAKOI A CO , i   ' 
t»- We  »,II fipi". to an.   -Jdr- 

ra« rirnil) eiitti til-of Laaak-li.   '.i"> > 11. tttr. NfsgMM 

I   , 1 . en rots* 
.a. ..1 b Mil •"("• 

Msm. 1:.* M  ol l'"» «I"H;».™I 
t [^«l r-oi', all tkto««.i P»*.-«-*.- 

OKKKNVILLE   N. C. 
aJSg 0—     • 

Cotton ItagK-iig anO   Ties   alwa)« 
—ou hand— 

FrcHh KtKaHlH kept  countautly  on 
bsnd.    C^miiiry produce .-ougt anil 
nolil.  A iiial .villi'ouvinceyou. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

HIYEKSEIsVriCE 
Stcnuicr Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for (Jrcen- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
af. tor Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belbavcn, 
Swan Quarter, Oeracoke and for 
all poll Is for Ihe West with rail-1 
mads nl Norfolk, 

Shippers should order freight 1>J 
Ihe Old Dominion R. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from I'hila 
delphia; Hay Line and Chesapeake 
8. s. l'u. from Baltimore. Mer 
ehants' anil Miners' Mue from 
lloston. 

.I..ICUKKKY, Agt., 
Oreenvllle, N. O. 

J. B. LKMOINB, DlatrM Hunt. 
Washington, N. C 

Norlh Carolina's Foremost Kewspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN TNE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS,  Publishers. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

S8.00 PER VI AH. 

TIIK OHSKHVKlt Iteceivea the 
laracsl lelegrapblo newa rarvlee 
delivered to any paper between 
Waabingtotl and Atlauln, mid 
iis special service is the anaieel 
ever hainlleil by a Noiili Caro- 
lina 1• 1 1 ■■- 1- . 

THE SUNDAY OB8HBVBB eoa- 
sists of It) or more pages, 11 nil is 
to a large exleut made up of 

-      -- — j    original mutter. 

DON'T TKY   to   eat   any   old I THE SEMI- WKKKLY OB8EBV- 

LonTcTarhoro 
LT HO. ky Mount 
LtMTS U 11 «)li 
LoaTAHeliDi 
LT FaroiitTllle 
Ar riorenca 

B£ St  SbS  Si  5 . 
Il 11 iis 11 H 
AM   I'M    m    AM   r   1 
II so  SIS 

100 is R 
P.M. 
11a t ■ 

1 os lo cat   r it > ts it a 
1 M 11 so    ill  sat fat 
I si 1110 
in   1 n 
7 00  IS 
PM   AH 

Ar lloldsboro I SO 
Lv thildsboro t II    I II 
Lv M..-iml:a IR   IM 
Ar WIlrolninoD 10 10   <00 

PM   A M  P M 
TKAINt UOINO NOKTI1. 

ii  f.i 
AM 

BREAK   INTO 

THE HOMES 
OF    THE 

PEOPLE  BY 1 

ADVERTISING | 
IN   THE X. 

REFLECTOR 

l.v Plorenoe 
l.v ravotUTllls 
Uavs Selnu 
Arrtvs VTilaoD 

l.v ,V||Tp.nEtoD 
.v Mirnnlu, 
v Ooldsborc 

r.i a5  is 
PM 

HOC I SO 
11 so io tt 
I 1. 11 to 
1 it 11 so 

I  M I'M     t   » 
700  I B 
I 10 II il 

7 1) I 17 II 10 
rM A M   PM PM 
IS  I * II J. I, «   I It 
1 so • 001110 if a 1 it 

• 11 
lit 
I SO IS 41 
< It IS 

L.-nvr Wllioa 
Ar Rockv Vi.mo 
Irrtvo Tarboro 
L«aveTarboro 
Lv Hookr Monti 
Ir Wslrtnn 
Yadkln Division 

Miiiu Lino—Train leaven Wihuin, 
Ion 910 am.arrlT.'S Kaye.terlle ill SO n m 
leaves K.iirticvilli- rj ti, n m,arrives flat- 
Pint I 681' SB. Belurninf leartsi Hanford 
3 10 p rn, arrive Kayettrvllk 11) n m leave 
r"ayi*tn<ville i 4) p ro, arrives Wilmingtoe 
THOom 

Ilennetteville Branrti--TraiD loaves lien- 
ucttsville 8 10 a m, Maston 9 06, a ni. lied 
Spring* 0 83 a ro,  1'itrk.tuii  10 41   a. ra. 

1110. 

thing that is offered you, lull come 
11 us lor something niee, fresh and 
palatable.   We have. 
SMOKKI)   MKATS  (.Country and 
lUSar CUrad) that are   delu-ioii". 

Wholesalers say we sell more 
KIU'ITOand VKIiKTAHI.I'iS than 
any store in town. That means we 
earn the llr»T at right   priees. 

Then if you want a mad Cigar 
or good making and Chewing To 
baeeo, we have tLe 1IFST of these 
also. 

The place to get the 151MT every 
time is 

J0tfF8fO|C pt|o§, 
fircenrille, N.'C. THK NEW QBOUKR8. 

KR printed Tuesday and Friday 
$1 |ier year.   The largest  paper 
in North Cuioliua. 

Sample ei'p.e.i sent ou application. 
Address 

THE OIWERVEK, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

[FiiTAitLlfinED IN 1866.] 

j. w. rim. co. 
Norfolk. Va. 

1 '.ill 1 >u Factors and handlcra of 
llagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and abipmenta 
aolicited. 

ipnngs 0 S 
lopoMHIllOM   Hin,   arrive    Kr.) clU'Tillo 

uraioK Iwives Favrttrvi Hi- 6 00 p 
rn, Hope Mill* 6 25 p B Kea HpriDK* & -'. 
rm, Maxton 6 lfl p ■ tvrtres BcoDetsTlllo 

'2jp in 

Conoettioni. at Fftyttterllle with train Rt, 
78 'it MaxUm with tb« Carolina Central 
llatlroatl. at Ked Hprinn with the IU1 
Siiringatt Buwmore raifruaii, at SanfunJ 
wHhtTir HenrMtard Air Une and H<-uthcTB 
•t.ul.s -iv il dull' with Iht- Durham tad 
(.tinrlottc lUilrutvl 

Train on tlw rtootlamJ Neul Drain h Kua*. 
IMTM W aid on 1 th t - TH . Halifax I it p m, ar 

IMPS. i.iiHM.i Nankat 4 10pm, Oraenvllla^ 41 
rn. Rln-tnn b U pin. Katumlni luarri Kmaiini 

aciam. (IrMnfllleB 10 am, arrivlni. Halifax 
at 11 eS am, Weldon II tu ID, daflr wxcap 
SandaT. 

Trains oa Waablnrion Branch laave Wash- 
loilton H oo a ■ and 1 45 p ra, arrive Parmele 11 ft 
a rn ami 3 '0 p m, returnlnir iMve Farmale * IS 
1 'ii .i.i '-'-';■ m. arrive Wastilaxtaa 1016 am 
and ft 15 n in.dallrexoopt Bandar* 

Train learea Tarboro dally except Banday 
it 415 p m, Burnley ft 9S p m, arrlvee J*iy- 
■nt-uiii t. Vi ii in 6SO pm, returnlof, leavee I'ly- 
raoutli dally, eaoept Bunday, 7 SO a it. and Ban 
ilay 9 oo am, arrlvee 1 ...-'.oro   9 a| ao, 11 •• aaa. 

Train on Midland N c b..- u,-h ir*vea Ool la 
boro dally, onept Bunday, 5 ca) a a, »mni 
SmMlincJ.il. in ta ■n.reUrnLacleavct BnltaJ <14 
7 00 a tu. errivea aftUotdeboro a » a m. 

Trala oa NaehvlUe Braneh laava Hotky 
Mount at9SO aaa. ft00 p m, arrive Maahrlw 
loaia m.fttRipm, Bptinit Hope II a ra, i 4ft 
i. FI» ItelnrnlD* leave Bbrtnn Hope II *u a aa| 
ilftpm. Naahvillell 48 a m. arrfve at Hot kf 
Mount If 10 a m, t So p m. dally except Bund%r. 

Train on Clinton Branch leavee Wareaw for 
^llaton dally, eicept Sunday,'* SO axaaad I IS 
PmtreturnlnKleavte t'llatoa at TftS am uid 
1000 psa. 

Train No78makee oloaa conaectlOB a •!' 
don for all pointi Nortb dally, all ral. via Kick 
tnoad 

H. M. KHER80K, 
Oeii'l Paw. Agent 

J. R. KENLT. (h-u'l Mkuuffer. 
T. M. KMEKBOK. Trafflo M»nt*ei 

Orders for JOB rRINTINQ are 
Hollciteil.   Ucdt woik, 

All the News 

Twice i Week 

 For  

$1 a Year 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Twice a Week 

D. J. WHIGHftRD.BDITOR ftQD 0WQBS 
TRUTH 1Q PRBPBWB TO VMW 

TERITJZ. $1.00 r'EKYBftK. 1IJ ftDVfiQSB- 

VOL XXI. 
GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, TUESDAY, JUNE lo, .902. 

NO 46. 

Tuesday 

and   Friday 

$1 a Year 

Ricksii Wilkinson 
TOWN   MAHEHS. 

Proceedings ol Botril of  AWermtn. 

A Great June Sale! 

A B<r«e|iloR sale of Summ.r Goods, Lawns, Swisses, 

Silks, Black Goods, Oosiery, Underwear, for men 

ur.d women and Ladles' Vests. All these are suffer- 

ing I IK- severest cuts.    We never carry over. 

full width, beat quality, 

Extra Special for this Week 

Table Oil Olotb, all colors 

18c yard. 

Standard Patterns in Stock. 

As well be out ol the world as out of Fashion. 

For earliest knowing and possessing of authorita- 

tive things of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

Bargains in/Willinery 

I Have Just Purchased a Drummer's 

Samples of the Latest Styles of Millinery. 

They were bought al a figure that enables rue to sell 

them ft* the next thirty days at 

Less Than New York Cost 
This line of samples embraces Trimmed and Un- 

trimmed Hats in all the latest styles, Shirt Waist 

and Ready-to-Wear Hate, Leghorn and Flop Hats 

and Children's Sailors, Fancy Flowers and Novelties 

Such opportunity for Bargains in Millinery was never 
offered before in Greenville. He sure ami see the gOOOa 

before they are picked over. 

n Rs n. D. HIOOS, 

ATTENTION, FARMERS! 
Hail !      Hail 1      Hail 1       Hail! 

INSU RANGE! 
rmp-T Ir-"""1 Ayminat Damage or Loss by Hail 1 

We insure Tobacco  for $100.00 per aero. 
We insure Cotton for *15.00   per   acre. 
We insure Small Grain for $8.00 per acre. 

I ALL LOSSES PAID IN FULL. 
f     Park Region Mutual Hall Ins. Association, 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

The Board of Aldermen bold 
their regular monthly session 
Thursday night, all ;the mem- 
tiers being present. It was a busy 
session and kept the members at 
work until ucuilj iniduijiui. 

The sliiiidiiiK iiimniilteca hud DO 
regular reports to make. 

The special committee appointed 
to confer with Ihe former Mayor 
relative lo Ihe employment of IT. 
Q. Janes, attorney, to proeeeats 
\V. A. Bright, reported the matter 
attended lo anil recommended that 
he attorney be paid $100 for hits 
services. 

The special committee appoint- 
ed lo look iuto the error of L. M. 
Savage in listing taxes for HUM re- 
ported it was found aa error hud 
been made and recommended that 
ihe taxes on $1,350 be relinided to 
him. 

The special louimiltees to confer 
with the Hoard oft'ouuty Couiiiiis 
siouers relative to parakaalag ■ 
clock lor the court house tower, 
and the establishment of a hospi- 
tal in Greenville, reported that 
thev had bean baton the Commis- 
sioners but that body hud not yet 
taken definite action in the mat- 
ters. 

Mayor \V. II. Long was appoin- 
ted as the representative of the 
town on the Board of Iucorpora- 
tors of the hospital. 

The Tax Collector made a spec- 
ial report Showing the amount of 
special t"*es he had collected for 
the iuterest on bonds and for 
graded school, about $8,TD0 for the 
former and $780 for the latter, and 
that pending the Injunction uow 
awaiting decision by the Supreme 
court he had deposited this money 
with the Greenville Bunking A 
Trust Comi auy to await such de- 
cision aud the orders of the Board 
of Aldermen. 

The special couiaiittce to look 
alter the bond matter also made a 
report that they hud looked Into 
the natter asset forth by the Tax 
Golleotor and tow d his report cor- 
rect, and rerooouended the adop- 
tion of an order approving his 
course and also the appointing Ol a 
special accountant lo go over the 
tax books aud pi- |stfC a complete 
stiiienieut to i«- rendered to the 
incoming B,...!. This was adopted 
and A.L. IM»w was appointed a* 
such accouii'.ant. 

The Tux Collector, Policemen 
and Chief of '■ ire Department 
Died their monthly reports. 

The Beanos committee preseulcd 
their report on the purchase of the, 
lot from P. K. and W. K. Hooker, 
OB the comer of Fifth and Cotanch | 
streets, on which to etect   market 
house, cily hall, Ao.    The lot is SO 
feet front ou Fifth street  and   lul 
feet deep, the price being $2,800, 
terms 11,000 Cash  aud  two  notes 
|Ot $$00 each,   one   payable  Dee. 
1st, 1902, the other Jam 1st, 1908. 
The report was adopted, the   deed 
accepted and the order and notes 
for the purchase executed  by  Ihe 
Boa til. 

A bill by L. L Moore for $150 
for expenses Incurred In connection 
with sale of bonds was presented 
and deferred for consideration uu 
til next meeting. 

The Board opened and r.mvasscd 
the returns of the Registrars and 
Judges of the electioo lor Alder- 
meu, held on Ihe 2nd inat., and 
declared the lesult in accordaucc 
with a notice published in another 
ooltimu by the Clerk. 

Accounts were allowed amount 
lug lo a little over $1,TOO, this iu- 
uluding Ihe $1,000 cash  payment 
uu lot.  

You Know What You ar.Taklaoj 
Wiwavou Inks (.Irove'o Tasteless Chill 
■r„»ic taeaasa die funmil. is plainly nrint- 
«|oncvorr l».Ulo showiiia U.HI is simply 
Iron and &lalH la « totcltsurlfurm. N" 
Curo, Ko Pay-  60c. 

Hot 
Weather Specialties! 

OM B in and examine theee BABOA1N8 care' 

fully and see bow it will pay you i<> bay goods 

her.-. Wo are goiog to give CUT PRICES 
jn KING THK MONTH OF JUNE,and hen 

are a few »f 'be BpMlal articles: 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 
WoOUWll  )"'Hl' y  U   C am   twill 
labors.   A cosouliiBiiwi of WjrWsa, Ms- 
i,-„al. WorkmanaMp «ad  bow Men 
nukcstbui ill- '»■>' p'scefor 5"'"" ''">'■ 

 1  \V,.|„in,lle lite sam- tt-K ■ •">» SVyUs, -mi- ikcoratttiS. M 

FanS j ,.„„,.„ „„. „„,y diBbrrncc h tba price.  Oun ooal km 

Parasols 
W« Lav. -II tlw i • »f«l otyli s in colon, u > 
l,.„„llw.  Our pnc« arc cut for "»s ">""

UL 

i-.i-ly and make yc at • locttoa. 

iii,i 

Call 

Hammocks 
Do not torgel Ilamavalu. Wc UIITO a 

f,« Mi TouoagU i" baveonc to real 
in iliooo hot afternoons. If you have no»« 
trlcloae you ilon'l li"""' boa pltanal 
iiit-v are. 

We Have "the 

ask for them. 

goods in tin hot weather.   Come and 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE 

Postofficc FacU. 

A pamphlet recently toned by 
(he poalofltee departinetit gives the 
following itatfities, showing the 
growth of the postal service since 
the ltivoliiiioiiary war: 

In i;80 there were only TB ivist- 
uffleea eatallshad, Ihe length of the 
post routes being 227S miles, and 
the gross revenue of the depart- 
ment bring only $7610. Ihe ex 
penditnres for the same year were 
■7360, and of Ihu only $165" was 
paid in salaries t" postmasters. 

There were In 1001 70,WM !"»• 
of|iet» In t.pviain.11, M1.808 miM 
„f post   roates, and   W$,1M,0M 
miles of  mail  sen ire   performed. 
The gross revenue! of the depart- 
ment were $111,631,103, the ex- 
p-ifditurcs $115,030,607, and $10,- 
113,500 wai paid as compensation  
to postmasters 

I'rom June :io, 1817, to Jane S0,|    A 

18.11,   1,603,200   postage  Blamps 
were Issued, while In the single 
year   1001   4,320,273,600 stamps 
were used by the people of Ihe 
t'nited Stales. 

In 1853, the year In whleh 
stamped envelopes wereflrsl issued, 
5,000,000 were used, while in 1001 
the total was 712,813,000. 

The first  veal's   IsSUC  of   postal 

cards—1873 —numbered,   31,001, 
000, while   in   1801   050,614,800 

| were issue!. 
The registry system was started 

In is:,;,, and in lhal year the num- 
ber of registered pieces was 020, 
822.   in 1001 they numbered 20,- 
814,501. 

III   1865  money  orders to  the 
 tut of $1,360,123 were issued, 

I While in 1001 the total amounted 
to $274,516,067. 

The milliner ol  pieces "f  mallei 
iof all kiada mailed Increased from 
500,000 iu 1700, to 7.424,300,320 
in 1001, 

-1~ 

1_ r -*>". 

re 4Kl 
Corn 

renovofl rroni the soil 
Urge qutntiti-st of 

Potash. 
The fertilizer ap- 

plied, must furnish 
enough Potash, or the 
land will I"-': its pro- 
ducing power. 

Rra.I  mtidrf <"" I"M»VI 
„I, ,t |ii   sss« /rn. 

GERMAN   KM I   WORKS. 
.    N-.  -Mi 3i  . N— V"il. 

Trades lor tht Blind. 

Cf nius Report on Agriculture 
Carolina. 

a recent conference ou  mat- 
ters relatinj; to the blind,  held  at 

j London, n member announced that 
he had sent out papers to  100  in- 
Btitutioni   at   home   and   abroad 
asking what trades and occupations 
they recommended for   the  blind. 
The billowing was the list   he   ob- 
tallied, In order of meiit:    Basket, 
brush and   broom  in iking,  piano 
toning, mat weaving, chair caning, 
music (in all branches), mattress 
making,     knitting,    typewriting, 
legal and clerical I work.    As  new 
employments  he suggested  tele- 
phone   exchange  work,    linotype 
typesetting, reporting,  gardening 
(for the partially blind,,  massage, 
lecturing,    commercial   ageneics, 
organ  blowing,  bell  ringing.    Iu 

I the    discussion    which    followed 
I much lime was given to the ques- 
tion of  massage,   several   doctors 

]speaking lo favor of it.    In regard 
to typewriting, it was mentioned 
thai such an offlos hud been  start- 
ed in Birmingham.   Four   blind 
girls   are   now   employed.   They 

Norlh  made X'i.'itl lust year. 

Headquarters 

FOWIIWt-JP.SiU. 

North Carolina Crop Report. 

The first of the monthly crop 
leporta leaned by the State l>c- 
parlment ol Aglloulture kaa just 

, made iis appearance. It is as fob 
iiiluuliini 27 pereenl was iu build-. \omt. 
lugs and i lie remainder In land and 
other Improvement* thau    build- 

Wushiiiglon, June '•. -The cen- 
Miareporl on agriculliire Iu North 
Carolina shows lhal on   lunc  I, 
l'.IOU. Ihe Stale bud 224,037 fauns, 
•ilued al   $101,1155.030.   Of   Iht 

We have lust added Steam Supply to our biwineaa and 
will sell anything iu this line my low.    See us when In wan. of 

JenWns' Ulobe and Angle Valves, standard (ih.be 
anil Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Clips, Air Cocks.  Steam Ganges,  Hancock 
Inspirators, 0. B. Injeotora, Gauge Cocks. Bteam 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting all alWM. 

0OMPLRTB LINE OP Paoklng, Bubbar Belt, Gandy 
Belt, litathar Belt, Ball Laolng, Belt Hooks, bo. 

ings. The I'anu implements and 
machinery was $0,072,600 .md live 
■took $80,100,178, maklog the total 
value of farm property $233,834,- 
$08. The total value of farm prop- 
erty $233,834,603.   The total value 
.f   faini   products   for   IS'."'.'   was 
$80,300,638, of whleh 88 per cent. 
was III animal products and the 
remainder In erops, Including 
fores) products, the product, for 
is;''.' exceeded those of 1880 by T8 
per cent. The gross Income upon 
Investment was 34 percent, 

A. I. Blow lor the Senate. 

SOLE AGEMTS 
U«.rloaH.rr«.«ln«in.cl..n.s. S.w.r Pif and  Par- l.ra.n Til.| 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

OAKI-BY, N, >'.. .lime.;, 1003. 
KOITOK i;i.l'l.i:ii"l-': 

Pet-mil me through your paper 
to make just one ■uguctttion to Ibe 
voters of I'in. us the lime i- neni 
la lelccl ofttcers   for   Ihe  various 
offlees, and that i- t"i»:     !«« send 
thai une and iiiueli abused Demo* 
Crnl A   I-- Blo* to Ihe UCXl Senate 
of North Carolina. I don't know 
whether he Mould accept or not, 

i imi we don't Ihlnk he is that kind 
of a Deinoerat lo back it he was lo 

I receive a unanimous nomination, 
, We are conlldeol every man In Ihe 
leouniy can vote for him, except a 
Ifew ol t'"' old time ladlcaU. bets 
hear from Ihe voters about Ihta 

[affair. DBMOOIUT. 

Sick   Headache? 
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Aycr's Pills 
arc liver pills; they cure dys- 
pepsia, biliousness. 

General condition and progress 
of liiini work eompaicd with the 
average, 08 per ccut. 

Land thai has been, or will be, 
planted la  cotton   compared with 
last year, 80 percent. 

Planted In tobacco, io: par cent. 
Planted in coin, 108 per cent. 
Planted it> oats. 90 per cent. 
Condition of oats, 80 i>er cent. 
Condition of wheat, 88 per cent. 
Number of horses compared « ith 

lasi year, 07 percent. 
Number of mules compared with 

last year, 08 per cent. 
Number of eattle compared with 

last year, 89 per cent. 
Number of hogs compared with 

last year, 81 percent. 
Condition of the trucking inter- 

eata compared with last year, ti.-> 
pet i eat. 

Commissioner Pattersou says 
theie are many complaints of 
arurcil] ol labor. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 

.t.-ust..$ts 

ill   4   OCKIltllul 

BUCKINGHAM'S D.-M:- 

Manufacturer* of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Ulterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings, 

We solieil  your patronage and 
guarantee  t<> give satisfaction iu 

Iprices, styles and work. 
Please send your orders to 

Ttie Greenville PICO- Co. 
QBatlSNVTXLB, N.O. 
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